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Community to bring artistic
anti-plagiarism software memorials at IIART ON EDGE''
Faculty considering
By SharonG.
Powell
For dt4 Expo,,ntt
1 hinking of u-.ing a
p ragrJph you found on
thi:' \\ eb in one of those (a.;t

rninuh• p.1per-. anJ ., t\01.foring \,ho \\OulJ C\l'r
know? You might be urpri~d.
UA f I focultv mt mbcrs,
nll1Cl'mt J \\ 1th thl' nsmg
numbers of act o( pl g1a-

ric;m, are n'5(?;m:fong and
n>n-.1dcrmg 1mph mcntation of a computer pro•
gram on campu., that will
allov. them to better d t :ct
plagiari m in their own
da-. room!;.
.,..lum1tm com ems tu
be th most comp] t program, H c ordmg to Dr.
folmda Redmon, UAI I
facult) and m mb •r of
comm1ttc a sn ~ to n_-....
earch the 1mp1emcntation of uch a progr<1m.
Turnatm com I
a
"'ebsak m "hach mstrucm part of

g

\

-

th•,
o fpl

n

rt a
read) an about 30 l!COnd

that lets th' in-.tructur
know what part , it an)~ of
tht• J'- ignmt>nt are plagiaritl'd.
ln~truclor-.; fol'! that
plagiari-.;m ... a very import,rnt 1,.,uc nnd tht')
m>t•d ~>ml' hl•lp in dt'h'<I·
mg plagiJn'-lll in thl• da., room. "It can be H'rv diffkull to detect problem 1f
you have I 00 p.1per-. to
gradl•," said Rl'dmon.
Whl'!n a kcd 1( -.hl' f It
there v.cre any moral ur
cthk.:il is-.ul! in the u • of
thl'.,l' program , Rl•Jnwn
n~lioo, ..On• of the b1 g t m(,ral I u mvohl.>d
1 tht• j,;.,lw uf academic
misuindull bv thl• -.;tudcnt In faim
toal~ the
farult "h1,uld try to pinpoint the probl n
"We ar1' looktng at
m kmg the rv1a• a, ailable campu -wade. We
ha\ c not m de an) dl~s111ns about ho\, tu 1mplcm nt the program yet,"
ad Redmon
!though m" facull)
fc I 11 hould be available
campu •\\ 1dc m t 1~em
to thank 1t hould be up to

SttPu

~Pa

By Amy Summers
Fordt4.Expo,,mt
',tud,•nb and f,Hultv
lrom LAH .1nd

l\.'

11mal

colll'g" haH' bc'Cn urufk-d
b} Rr ,n.. th UAII art
duh, to ubmit ,md /(1r dunalt• art\\,irk t,, b<:nclit thl•
Fam1lac for Frt.'edom
Scholarship I und for ~ 1c•
hm.~ uf St•ptcmbcr 11

·,,Rr o,

me.1nt to cxpl"C

ID .t:

is

the tom

f "Im t'\"CZ) one I ha\11tg
tl,ward th" tr.1~1 1•\cnt-.
[ \ c:-1'\ ,11w I

on th,• 1.-Ji,,:1• of

c,mlu 11111, on th,• c.lg.. of
J,,pa1r, and on th edge of
hl'.almg," id Enc-a Ball.
Pres1,il"?nt of CRE \I 1..:.

"This liC"nct1t \\ 111 h•
hl'IJ l\1 honor tho ,~ho
da d and tho c "ho rescued tor I mmK"\ fot th<!
, 1ct1ms'
, ors, nd tfl
pro\
cc to romc tog t
family nnd
fnc
hare n emotion
onH· to th"
C\,;
\,; ftcctcd U
Hall
CRE i'\TE
the
I\C l"Sll} of
Ill
H

n

<.how art"\\'{'rk th.it j., mad<> a,,
a peNmal n."J"l>n.<(.' and .in
outl<-t Ill th<- tragk t:\.t.'llt-. \\('
al\• al-.;\) l'OCoura~mg arti-.b

1tv."
, Although artwork d0t.--.

throughout tht• c;how pl'nod.
C'RCr\TH !"('01 out 1500
inv1t.:ition., plu-. l'mail h,h

to l'tlll'r work that would I:,;,•
n n 1dl'l"Cd appropriatl• fllr

this t'!\hibit-artwor~ that
wall klX'p in the mt' rmxxi,"
-.1.11,-J Hall.
.. I had tl11 great t.•nw
tmnal ,urg•• altt r the alt.ll k...,
and I ululdn't It ep. I came
to chl>OI t1, paint-and It
produu-.J 1t It," said &,nrul'
C-,,vm,an. ,•1s1tmg ,tud,•nt
from Aut>um. "hill' f'(•intmg
t her pamtmg
On top of n r,•d barkgn,und \\ ith l--1.,lk ,md \\hilt.•
f
m thl' middle, -.hm gold
hnc ,trcak h\.'lrtzontall
.icr ht.•r pamtmg Gonnan
s.11d th,11 th1)S(! lir\6 "n•pn'nt hate, v. hkh nc, er l~lb,
noth~ good com from it,
nd ,, h1ch le ,
greater
,;01d m humanit •
Oo oo Augu tm(', • tu•
d10 rt ma,oi p.imtcd a work
cull~ '1'hc Portrmt of C\\
York • On fm;t glanc,; It
m Ill be Jami pc of
build mg }fowc, er, the

buildings are

t

u II mt.-n m

hat
re
int I

n

5

cu., in the p.iinting is the fundamt'ntal f.-,.•ling of hun an·

g, nd
an us,

Augu

~

atro
con(
mu hhkcb

c

V15iting Aabu.rn ttudmt, Bonnie Conun will pracnt btt work
along witb aa.my othea .1t tJw tribute to S«ptembcT 11, • A.KT ON
EDGE.• (PboliD by HutbcT Byb.nd)

nt,t h.avc lo l:>t• for :,le th1 '
wh,1 1."hoosc to donnlt their
artwork 1l' allo~ mg all p:va.---ed to go to thl' ram1l1,;
for J rcedom Scholarship
Fund Vll!W{'r" an d1matc
dunng th" ho", the bc.-n"fit
mght nd throughout the
sho\, pcnod
The ,,,mmunlt) m y
, •~ the rt"' ork De mbcr
4 14 an both U i'\H gall n
(Union Gro\C Callery nd
th Um\ rsat\ ,;ntcr ,allcry) V1c\licr can donate

fn,m UAl I and loc,11 gall, r1c-s 10 n'CJU\.'SI t~ ir p ~m •

and contnbut1ons for the

actu,,1 benefit on 0...---ccmbcr
6 Dammg 111d poctrv
n.•ading \\lll t11k,• pl.:il" 111
the Umon CrO\c Gallcl"\
Rdreshmcnt will al be
pnw1d,~I

c, •

To honor the
nt,
lont •ornery high-school
cmor "111 perform th
"Th Star pan led Ban
nc r'" on an c lcctn guitar m
th UC Gallcr}

Teacher evaluations m.ore im.portant than students realize
By Amy Summen
For 11,e E:zpt,w,tt
Hav Jou C',; er thought
that t ach r ('\'alu Uon
\\i ere pointl
nd that
nobod) ~ad them?
Although mo t tudcnl'- an• unaware,
teacht•r e\·aluataon are
consid1: n.'(i extremely important and "ital to their
overall c\'aluation and are
vie" t.'<l by tht.> dean., of the

college ,

department

chair-., and the faculty
memlx>r....

• Teacher , aluataon
ha\ c
1gmficant role an
all levels of personnel dl'ca 1onc. uch s tenure,
promotion, re ppotntmcnt, nd nnual ,ala')
sncreasc , " tated Dr
1 bant•, D •partmcnt
C I,air of rnglish
"I'm hocked (that the
evaluation., are con,adcn•d .,o import;int) becau~ i don't ft-cl like we
alwa)., ha..:c good teachers,H said an anommou.,
x nior. "I think thai many

Index
ews ......................2 Ed ito rial.. .............12
Spo rts .....................7 Opinion ................13
Ente rtainment.. .... IO C la-;sifie<b ............ 16

of them arc hared beam
th 'do research and bnng
mom:) to the unl\crs1t)
in tcad of betng good
ll'Jc ht•r. It dlll'"n't seem
lake the evaluation tune
been that cffl'ct,,.c."
HmH\1'r, thl'\ rconlv
•
•
a part or the total a.,~.........
mcnt package. A tea<h~r
will not be fired or nontt>nurcd 1u,t bcl."au l' of
bad evaluation-;, acairding to Dr. C Fay Ram ,
Associate Pro\'o t for In!;htutional Eficdavcnl"-~.

..Alter the cme ll•r
end

the culuahons re

ored. Reports comt:' 10
thc de.in ° 1 calh C\>lll'f,C,
each department chair,
and th and I\ idual fornlt •

m mber,"
"I ht•

id Rain<::,.
evaluations

-.hould bl• rut into context," ~id Mcbane. "llw
dean,; a nd department
rhair-. do not cvalualt• ,l
teacher juc,t b 'l0<,k:ing at
the la:-t qu "'-lion."
...!'hey take into consid-

crat1on thcgradc<l1 tnbutaon nd cou r c level.
Evaluation tend to run
h1ght•r m uppt•r Jr\cl anJ
grad untc cla~"l' "ho-.c
tudt!lllswant tobem that
dlsdphnc," said \1cbane
"\\l' kt>ep cop1 of all
form., and n•Iv on ,;t.1tJ,;tical data, c;aid Dr. John
F1x,DeanofthcCollt-geof
Science. '"The ... tudt•nh'
rcspon"l'" rl'fll'CI the
data.•
Man..- h,ac-hl'~ tell <.tudent-. that thl'ir \Hitt en
H

rr pl,n c "'111 be tvp<'
before the
pons \\
be gl\cn to the te-achc
I lo\, \t'r, there 1:. no b
lute nJlt• n•g,udmg thi 1
sue, ccording to Rain
me collec- giH' th
-o
tr,1cher-. photocopre., o
the ... tudt•nb' r •spon-,l'
llov. •vcr, tudent-.should
be reminded that thl!
tt>achcr doc~ not \ icv.
them u ntil the follov. mg

See Evaluations, Page S

Go online at
www.uahexponent.com
to win tickets to a special event!
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In the last issue of The Exponent, R. Scott Verzyl,
Associate Vice President for Enrollment services
here at UAH, wrote a letter to the editor in response to an earlier article that was critical of the
University's handling of students' private information. Verzyl punctuated his response by stating, "UAH maintains a very conservative stance
on the [Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act
of 1974) in order to protect the privacy of our students." The problem is that FERPA, even a "very
conservative stance" thereon, does not protect our
privacy.
The low-hanging fruit in this instance is the globally accessible directory that is available as a
UAH web service. One nt>ed only know the last
name of a UAH student in &Orne cases to obtain
that student's email address, home addrec;s, home
phone, cell phone number, and pager number.
Granted, the student mu~t have given the University that information for it to be available, but interpreting a student's t'nrollment as implicit permission to share pen.onal information w ith anyone in the world doesn't seem consistent with J
policy of proh.><"ting student privacy. If a "very
conservative stance" on a law includes such abuses
of trust, then dearly that law cannot be a bac.is for
good privacy policy.
To man}~ discus<;ions about privacy may Sl>em
Jbstr.-ict .-ind poinlles~. There an_' practical sides
to this i-.'>ue, and the women in the UAH communitv ,viii probablv idtmtHy mon.> quickly with one
in p.irticul.ir. Think of all the pt.'<lplc vou know
"ho have n.>ceived unwanlt.>d ath..',)lion in the fom1
of, say, rc~ll'ated phonl' c-.111-, or em.-iil m'-'"''><lK6 or
•,oml'<mt• .tppt>.iring .it the door um.,, pcctedly or
someone "Ctlincidcntalh" -.ho,, inR up all thl' time.
Guv-., ask tht• womt:n around vc1u .-ihout thi-.; vou'II
lx> ama✓t.>d at how fn-qut·ntl • this kind of no~<,t•n~•
go<--. on and htlW lnghtl'mng at can be for the v1cltm..,.
"fhat ~.>n-.ationali-.t 8.-iccm," ~mt"Ollt' i'> already
wntmg ma letter to the t.>d1tor. I Wi'>h I wen> o, er•
dram.-iti,ring thl.' i-.-.uc. According to a recent nation.ti ::.un·cv funded by the Department of Juc;tice, thirtt.-en percent of college women n.•ported
being stalked at some point in the seven month!>
prior to the study. In 1998, a DOJ study reported
that between one and six percent of all women had
been stalked during the previous year. Although
it's bad enough that coll~ women are more Ukety
to be victims of stalking, the more recent study
also reported that stalking cases involving college
women as victims in which the stalking progressed
to attempted or forced sexual contact were more
than one-in-ten. Does the University really want
to s tand behind its bad privacy policies even if
that means possibly giving a leg up to criminals?
~ as students have a reasonable expectation
of privacy, but privacy is something we have to
take back because people no longer have the decency to respect it. Often, the excuse for disregarding privacy is the convenience factor, e.g., Mr.
Verzyl's example of expedited degree verification.
UAH's privacy problems go further than the web
directory; the default of using Social Security numbers as student ID numbers is an egregious example. Most disappointing are University officials' responses to privacy complaints: covering
their respective hind-parts and cowering behind
the letter of the law instead of meeting their collective responsibility to make UAH a truly cutting-edge research university.

NorJnnber ~ 2()(JJ

Segregation among the Greeks?
By Chelonnda
Seroyer
For tire .Exponmt
Student representatin.'S
questioned the lack of communication with the historically African-American
Greeks on campus concerning the Greek Housing resolutions during the Student
Government Association's
November 5 assembly meeting.
NI feel that even if you are
not sure whether or not they
would want to participate.
at least approach them,"
said LaPrayshia Peoples,
Liberal Arts Representative.
"The reasoning behind
the lack of communication
was that they don't see the
historically African-Amt>rican Cn.>eks doing much on

campus," said Proplt.>s. "DJ
(Dale Jobe-;) apologized for
not appro.iching them with
the resolution," continued
Peoples.
"Yes, I apologized during
the (SCA) assembly meeting
lo the hj!>torically African.American fraternities for not
informing them about the
upcoming resolutions," said
Dale Jobes, President of the
SCA, "my apology was
aimed at all Greek organizations who did not know
about the Greek Hou sing
resolutions."
Internal Affairs Representative, Sairey Siegal "told
thtc> members that were affected by the lack of communication that 17u Expo,,e,,t
had run ,m article about the
hou~ing situation," said
Stephanie Edmiston,, Liberal
Arts Representati\•e. ''She

(Sairev Siegel) mentioned

Omicron Zeta Chapter ot
Alpha Kappa Alpha Soro••
ii)~ Inc.
"We haYe not had am
functions along with any of
the NPHC organizations
said Lagina Pennington,
President of the UAH ch.-tpter of Kappa Delta Sororit.."I feel thatthere is segitgation among the Gree~ on
campus to a certain extent
We really d on't know what
goes on with them (traditionally European-American Greeks) and vice-veN
There does not seem to ~
any real effort to communicate our events to each
other," said Lydell Collier
Kappa Alpha Psi, Chapt~r
Ad,isor.
Cathi Curtis, Director r:t
Student Activitie!> anJ
Creek Advisor:, was una\·a1lable for comment.

that anyone who wanted to
participate had plenty of
time to come forth," said
F.dmiston.
There are three different
Greek councils on campus:
The National Panhellenic
Council (NPC sororities),
the Inter Fraternal Council
(IFC fraternities), and the
National Pan-Hellenic
Council (NPHC AfricanAmerican sororities and fraternities) according to the
UAH catalog. Among these
three councils, there is a Jack
of commu nication that extends far beyond the confines of an SGA assembly
meeting.
"Our chapter has not
participated in conjunction
with any of the NPC or IFC
organizations," ,;aid Erica
lgnont, President of the

Across the Campus
How do you handle stress duringfinals?

Photos by Jennift'1 Hill

Patrick
Stone
MIS
Senior

Ingati

Sharp

Olembo Stanford
Englizeering
Junior
Sleep.

go play ball.

Con1n1unicotio11
Senior

Cltemico/
Engineering

Sophomore
Take some time to myself,

Jennifer

Eric

I

Go to the gym and try to
get it out..

•

Go home and spend time
w ith my h usb and ao d
dogs and cat.

{/fmnl ?l3o/h .1,,J(>(),, «ltd f«tcki<>Jt
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Opening February 2002
Reserve Now
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Set onfour scenic acres. the 3,200 squm f boost pwrides
~ Southern plantAtion st)ie atmosphere iPd offen a~
'Gmkn Room•, three reception rooms1
patioarea. Awedding~onsul~t will a.uilt i t ~
theother semce prOVJders flf '11'! ~
rv

Where dreams become cherished memories
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USED BOOK HEADQUARTERS

$$ CASH FOR BOOKS $$
CUSTOMER SERVICE
CONVENIENT PARKING
CLEARANCE
SALE
ON SE1,ECTED
CLOTHING
UP TO SOo/o OFF

RESERVE YOUR
BOOKS
TO GET THE
BEST SELECTION

HOURS M-T:9-6 FRI 9-5 SATURDAY 10-3
RESERVE YOUR BOOKS ONLINEII

.OCCBS.COM
1009 HENDERSON RD
837-9529 OR 830-4111 ax 837-0916

..............

<Cqr 'l:xpournt

Greek
Speak
By Patrick

Bobo
Grttk Collhffllist
..,n.ikt.>mb 11-t
hotmail C()m

It k)()k.., like wt.• ..,uni, l'd anothl'r ~me-.t11r.
Tht.•re i.., not a \\ holt.? lot going on c,c"•pt tor
the l.1..,t-minutc \\riling ot paJX'r-- and ...tudying for fin.JI c,am.... l loJX' you ,111 du wl'll, and
I kl\lk to ~~ thl' Gl'\.-ck-. continul' their t.•xccllt.•nt ..,cholarship again.
() •lta L.•1.1 had tht.•ir .1nnu.1l "-.il..irncy Ro~•
8.JII un '\m cmbt.>r I6 at tht.• Op~ l,md ·1lutd.
'!ht.• hotel ,, ,l., dcckt.•d out for tht• Chri..,tma.,
~J~m. (ittmg of thl.' thL•nw "L,ndl.'r lhl.' Mi...tlt•toc,'' and it \\ .,.., a g{)(>d llmL' for .111 that attended. Ddt.1 h!ta also h.1d their Oclta Zt>ta
M.irketpla<.l', tht.•1r alumni craft-. .,ho\, on ~o, ember I6-18. The mone, raiS<.>d bt.>nl'fitt'<.i the
r\conatal unit at Huntwille ~fo.,pit.1I. The
Delta ~ta Chrbtma.., dinnt'r is on Deccmbt.>r
2.
The winner-; of the "-appa Della 3-on-3 Ba....ketball Tournament, \\ hich benefited the
Children''> Ho-,pital, were the Bomb Squad.
The member<, of the Bomb Squad are Cody
Flore.., \\'alt Lechman, Brandon Robert!,, and
Allen Atkins. Meredith Hall said, "Kappa
~lta would like to thank everyone who donated or participated in the Fir.t Annual 3-on3 Basketball Shootout."
Pi Kappa Alpha's Mic;s Greek was last \1on. da}~ ovcmber 19. Katie Powers of Delta Z.Cta
won UAH's Miss Greek. First runner-up wa<,
Su,;,an Gromek of Kappa Delta. Second runner up went to Alicia \.\eeks of Kappa Delta
with third runner up going to Kellv Stult1: of
Delta Z.Cta. Congratulationc; to Katie Power...
and the other winner;.
Sigma u i'> fini,;hing up their final cvcnb
of the semester. Sigma u worked the Hunt..ville "1argarita Ball last weekend, which is
sponsor('d by the Margarita Ball Society. The
\iargarita Ball, benefiting Toy'> for Tots, ban
event with a band, food, dancing, and
margaritas. Gut...,b bring thou-.andc, of toys,
bike,, and game-. to donate to the charin to
en<;ure that the l~s fortunate get the Christma<, that they deserve.
The last Sigma 'u event of the ~mester is
the annual White Roc;e Formal. This year
Sigma u will travel to Chattanooga and the
Clarion Hotel for their annual banquet, as well
as dinner and dancing. Sigma 'u, the youngest fraternity on campu , is also in the proce::;s
of planning their Tenth AnniYen.ary. Sigma
'u will tum ten years old on December 14,
and the anniversary will be celebrated on January 12, 2002 after spring cla.c;ses begin. Order
of Omega, the Greek Honor Society, held 1b
initiation on Tue:,day. Congratulations to the
inductee:,.
The final item on the Greek agenda is the
LAH Tree Lighting. Thi<. is the first time the
Greeks will have participated in this. The tree
\~ ill be located in the University Center, and
the lighting will take place tonight. The event
is sponsored by the InterFratemity Council and
:\ational Panhcllcnic Council, and they\\ ill be
selling ornament in the UC all da} Thur-day
if you would like to purchac;e an ornament for
the tree.

November~ 2{)()t

Scholarship increases, new
deadline crucial to students
By Jennifer R. Hill

... tudent... that would bcn-

1... trar.

. Int.• ma1M1t\' ()f J\'ailUitor-i11-Cltu-f
Jblt• -.cholar-,.h1p-. arl' uni\ l'r..,1t\ "idL• (t>pcn to all
,\n ,1ppwach1ng nl'\' ,tudenh) .md IM thl' Ct>I•
schol,1~h1p dt•.:idhnt• and J IL-gt.> ot cn~1ru.•1mng ,md '-Ci
40 pt•rct•nt h, o-yL' M m - enn•," ... tatt•d Charle ...
cn.•,1-.c mt ndtn, t>d -,chl>l.ir- \\t>v<l D11\•dor ot De\ t>l...h1p-. h,1 ... man) lmancial opml•nt. Abo, Jlcording to
,mi t\'pn.-....•nt,lh\ ['.; urging I dg,•, ...tudl·nh can fall out
..tudt•nt-. to tum m apph- only ont• apphlJhl>n to bt.•
C'a tron, bchm~ I t•bruary 1. l'0~1dl•n.">d t<1r allot tht.' en
Studt•nt, arL' l'ncour- do,,t>d -.chol.u-.hip.., of.igld ltl turn tht•1r apphl·a• lt.'rt>d.
tton.., in bl•lort• the nt•w
Onl' n•a~m to tum in an
f L·bru,11)' I dL ,1dhnt.> "be- Jpphc,1t1t>n 1, bt.'1.au'-t.' of
C,lU'-1.' of the hmmg tit gt•lth,• mcnn,mg amount t>f
tmg l'\ l'l'\'lhmg pl\Xt"-~--d .., holar:--h1p--. Th,.., mcrea~
m ordt•r to gel It> th-., l'tlm• seem"' h> be partly due to
m1ttce ," tated 01:na the effort-. of de\'clopml'nt
Edge, S<hl>la~h1p Coord1- but 1... al~> bt.'<au-,c the unin.1tor.
\'1.•rs1tv ha-. madl• this nt.-ed
This 1., tht.•111~1 H'.tr thJt a pr1ori1'.
Fm.:inc,al Aid ,-.1l1 ... tronglv
HThe number ot t.'nL'nCl>urJgL' ....tudl'nt.. to ad- do\, l'll scholar;hips ha-. inhl're to the dt•adhm•. Stu- cn.•,1~>d by 40 JX'rcL•nt owr
dent...,, ho tum m tht•1r ap- a two-year p<>riod," ..a,d
phc.11ton.., f>(i...tmark.1.>d af- Wood, "and lx-cau~ it b a
lt•r Februarv I "ill be rnn- Ulll\'l'l"',ity prionty, Ulll\'('r-.;idl.'n.>d onlv ,1.., alternate-, :,itv dt.'velopmcnt has been
for .:ivailablc «holar:...h,p.. aggres.,iwly building en"It 1'> important that <,lu- dowmt.>nb."
dcnh have their apphc.:i
According to \\oods,
lions in on time. \Ve n~d the nt.'t>d for scholar;h1ps
time to prepare candidate wa,; quickly n.>cognized as
li,;b for tht.> committee-.. a crucial one since approXJfh1s will 1mprovt• the matt.'ly 60 pcm•nt o( instudent's chance-. (o( ob- coming fn.w.hmen need fitaining a ~cholar-.hip)," n.-incial aid.
stated Scott \i.>rql, A,SOC'J"Pre<,ident Fran, be.itc Vire Pn....,1dent for Un- liew.. c;cholar.,h1p-. will derollmt.>nt Scrv1a."> .1nd Rt>g· cn.•a~ fmancial n(.'('d-, of

l'fit from education,"
..tatc-d \\ood:, "financt'.;
are b.1rrit'n> for prombing

... tudent-.."
Whale tht.> average
:-cholarship award is ,1pproxim.1tely $1,000, scholarship awards vary from
$500 to "cowling complete
tuition, fot.'.,, room and
board," according to
\t•r.1vl. Thi-. money can be
l'lttn.>mdv helpful for -.tudenh who han? loan... ur
work job., k> cowr the rb
ing a.i-.t ot tuition.
Another reason to apph i'> becauSt' roughly only
17 pt'rcent ol the :,tudent
population .1pplied la ... t
vear. Llst fall only 1,100
~tudents turned in scholar!->hip applications out of a
total of 6,654 enrollt."('S. In
addition, <,0me of the applic.,tions were turned in
for renewable scholarships
and were not from new
applicanl<;.
Perhaps the most important thing for students
to keep in mind is that their
chances for obtain ing a
scholarship improve if
they carefully fill out the
application. "Pay attention
to the essay," stated Edge,
"grammar and spelling are
important and students
have computers that can
do spelling and grammar

check.-.."
Edge a)c;o encouragt:d
~tudl•nts to remembt.•r that
the t.>:.s.1y is "a n.>pn.>wnt..
ti<.m of voul'S(:'lf to a com
mitt~." Edge agn.'(>d th •t
the free campu.., \\ ritm
Center might be one \\J\
<;tudcnt:, cvuld improH•
their e:-.,..iv.
Once the application
are received, Edge com•
pilt•-. a candidatl, 11:.t,

\\ hich :,hl• :,ubmit... to
m,mv on I off campu., comm ilk'\-~ b) the end of ft•bruary. During tht.> mtmlhof
F1.>bruan~... ht.> matchc... ..,tudL•nt!; to the criteria for end owed schol.:irship....
Howev1.•r, thb pl\>et...,.., 1>
often the harde:,t to l'X·
ecute. "Endowed ~holar•
ships ..ire very compet1
tive," stated \erzyl, "there
might be thn>e people e••·
gible for the scholar...h1p
because of the criteria."
Despite this fact, \'erzvl
urged students not to be
discouraged . "Studenh

should not assume that
they are not eligible for
scholarships. It doesn't
hurt to apply bec.:iur.e you
never know, you might be
pleasantly surprised."

A complete list of endowed scholarships can be
found on pages 34-47 ot
the UAH 2001-2003 Undergraduate Catalog.

Looking for some

FREE MONEY
to pay for school?
2002-2003 UAH Endowed
Scholarship Applications
are now availablel
Priority date is February 1, 2002.
Applications received ofter this dote
will be considered alternates.

Questions?
Call Dena Edge at

824-6241

Available in the
Office of Student Financial Services

(UC 212) or
Charger Central (UC 118)
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Evaluations, continued from Page 1
~mc-.tl.'r.
'Ii.•achl•r l'\ .1luatwn.,
.1re an important p.ut of
f,1culty and pwgram.-. and

ed

th,.: .1roft -.-.or to dl c.de
\\ ht.'thcr lo u~• 11 or not. "I
think that 1t 1s an md1\ idual or at 11.',l..,t a dt•partmcnl dcc.bwn,' ..,aid Dr.
t;,mdr.i Lngt•r. t;AH facult) nwmbt.•r. Rl•dmon a-.
wl'II fo1..+, lh.11 sht• i-. '' not
-.urc if .ill facull\ -.hould
be fom..J to U'-l' it.''
f\ en though 1h1.• um\"L'!"iitv has not wt m,1dt.•
thl.' program a\ ailablt•
c-,1mpu-.-widl.', st)mt.• · nstructor.., -.tilt u~ the pn>gram. 'T\e U'-1.'d ont.• lx•fort.•," ~,id Rcdmon, "but
more a., a ll'"t ot the pro
gr,1m. It worked."
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su1tablt• chair.- or dl.'"k",
thl·n -.tu,knt-. ~hould no-

tifv the dcp..irtnwnt chair

or the Jean'-. oftice during
the -.emc..,tt>r. Studcnh
-.hould Jo thi-. rather than
\\ ,tiling until tht• end ol

the "l'm<>-.ter to \\ rite this
on the k..icher 1.'\ .ilu.1tion.... according to Raine-..

tnger .idded, "I hesc
program" c.1n bt.• dcm n•

loadt~ for a trial period "
Tht.•"t.' Ctlmpull·r program., arc.• bt.>ing wn-.1dcrt•d not only a-. a
prok,..,or·-. aid, but al-.o
for -.1udent-.. "I( I \\el'l.' a
.,,uJcnl, I would \hlnt fotu t, ltl u~ th1-. program to
c,1tch thO'>t' d1-.honc-.t ...tu•
Jl•nt... " -.aid Rl•dmtm.
Lngt•r h.. -. -.oml.' t>n<.0ur.1gmg \\ Mds for -.tu·
dl'nt-. , .. ht) ma: bl. ron-.idcrmg pl.igiari-.m during
thi-. ht.>t11c timl' of the ~·-

ml•-.tcr. '':xmwtimt.><; .l ix·r..,on JU"I has to bt.> reolbllc
,md tell him/ heN•lf thot
this •., the be..,t I can do
g1\'cn thl' d1.•mand-. that I
h.1, t.• on m\ time."

ha\

bt.•f

or

:,e

an.• ones that imprnvt•

the env,ronmt•nt ot t 'W
cl,,..,..,room, ~u1:h ,h em-

-r he nw-.t hclpiul om•..,

~rolun.> problem-., or un•

Plagiarism, continued from Page 1
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-.1,111..·d R.mw-..

teoching, n '.'wlid Fix.
If probh:m-. t•x1.,t ,1boul

thl') hl•lp us to gt.•t bclll'r,'
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Go online at
www.uahexponent.com
to win tickets to a
special event!

Date: December 5 Tune: 9 p.m.
Where: Chan Auditorium
No shirt. No shoes. No service.
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This Sprint PCS
Phone will do just
about everything.
Except your laundry.
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The Internet. E-mail. Schedules. Games.
And Real Nationwide Long Distance.

den
let'
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Eng

3000 minutes $29.99 a month*

u
Fro

Real Nationwide Long Distance Included.
~.
Samsung
SCH-8500

Get 5 Collectable State Quarters with each Sprint PCS Phone.
.

♦Sprint.
MONTOOIElff
1453 Eastern Bl'Yd
334.250-0727

MONTDOMElY
Montg01"1'1erylowne

c..ot..&017 Euurn Bhd.
334·6l3·1767

_

.>b......

i' .....~~- ... - ~

.

Sprint PCs•
FLORENCE
211Ccxr.rNtl'lcwy
25&-7118·0625

MOBll.E
4027Ml)On81wd.
25l-3'0-lllle9

Di\PHNE
281141-C US Hwy. 98
251.447-0250

-----..-----

HUN11YIU.E
100 Airport Roed
256-882-1-454

HUNTSVILLE
M■d11011 Squirl Mel
S901 UnMW'Slty Dr
256-Tl6•98"10

NORTHPORT
EulXSquere
Mtita«pl■ce

22 lkferlend Blwd.
205-342-t\.40
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Day of Discovery gives a glimpse of campus life
SanhFluhler
NnnKWln'
Hundreds of prospective students gathered on
November 17 to discover
exactly what UAH is all
about in the biannual Day
of Discovery.
The events began at 8
a.m. on Saturday in the
Administrative Science
Building and continued
with a series of information sessions and tours
around campus until 2

p.m.
"Day of Discovery is
one of our largest premiere recruiting events. It
is a wonderful opportunity for students to become informed about and
acquainted with the campus, as well as for us to
become acquainted with
the students," said Franz.
Franz greeted the majority of the students and
their parents before the
opening assembly. while
later high school juruors

and seniors, as well as
transfer students, participated in the day's events.
The day began with a
30-minute orientation in
the Pei Ling Chan Auditorium and a welcome from
President Franz.
Several seminar sessions were held, of which
each student had the opportunity to attend two.
These seminars provided
information relating to
particular subjects such as
Financial Aid, the Co-op

Program, Career Planning, and Campus Life.
After the two half-hour
seminars, the students
were taken on a tour of the
UAH campus and to the
College of their choice.
The students also had the
opportunity to tour the
new Fitness Center and
the Library.
After the tour of the
campus, UAH provided
lunch for the students and
their parents. Lunch was
followed by an activities

Move into any two or three bedroom by 12-17-01
and pay only $99 Rent for December!
Contact Vicki for details
837.6764

fair, prize drawings, and
tours of the Central Campus Residence Hall
(CCRH).

Brian Thompson, a senior a t Athens High
School, was excited to visit
UAH and was interested
in finding out more about
the Business programs offered at UAH. "I think
UAH seems like a great
school, and for me it is
close to home. I am seriously considering beginning my education at
UAH," said Thompson.
Many students drove
more than an hour to attend the Day of Discovery
at UAH. Laura Ingram, a
high school seniot came
with her mother from
Tullahoma, Tennessee, to
look into the Mathematics
program.
"If I decide to come to
UAH, I will be staying in
CCRH, said Ingram, "I am
looking forward to taking

a look at the dorms today.
I have heard that UAHhas
one of the best residence
halls, and I am excited
about the new dorms that
UAH is having built!"
All of the students who
attended the Day of Discovery received an honorary UAH T-shirt, and their
parents received a UAH
night-light. Many of the
University's staff and faculty were at the event as
well including Delois
Smith, Interim Vice President for Student Affairs.
Smith visited with many
prospective students and
offered a friendly smile.
Day of Discovery allowed so many prospective students to get a taste
of campus life and see
what UAH has to offer
them. This fun filled day
was enjoyed by all that attended, many of which are
sure to return in the near
future.

Anyone interested in FREE
tickets to the December 1,
2:30 p.m. performance of It's
A Wonderful Life by the Renaissance Theatre Inc. come
by The Erponentoffice, UC
104, Thursday, November 29
(TODAY!) between 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. and pick up your
free tickets. Giveaway on a
first come, first serve basis.
Tickets as they last.

Help Save A Life - Donate Plasma Today.
It's The Right Thing To Do!
And Each Month You Can Earn Lp To

Call Sera-Tee B1olog1cals m Hw1t.s\1lle to nuke your appointment or walk m:

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS
2420 Jordan Lane

(256)722-2050
Cash Paid After Each Donation

Babysitter/Nanny Needed
$8-$9 per hour depending on experie11ce!
Parents need a kind, reliable part-time
nanny to provide childcare for two children
Mon. -Thurs. 3-6:30 p.m.
We need an energetic student to pick up the
children from school, assist with homework,
transpon to one extracurricular activity, and
prepare a simple dinner for the children ..
Candidate must be kind, organized, dependable, and have a safe driving record. All
potentential candidates must complete a drog
screen and background check.
*Additional opportunity is available to
work full-time during the summer months
(June-August) for a salary rate of $300.00
per week.
Please contact Lisa Cole at the following
numbers or email qualifications to
Lisa.Cole@Adeccona.com.
Home# 256-533-2533
Office# 256-922-/771
Cell # 256-653-6653
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Sports

....

Volleyball title hopes dashed in Missouri
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By Danny Parker
SpomEJitor
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;:-..;ot oth n do h.·.1m-. get
thl• <h.mu.' to ad\·,ma.• to\\.lrd'- a national titk, -.hot.
fhe LAH \.ollevb,111 k.1m
,l legitim,1tl' -.hot at
,-. inning a l"l'gional and
or natil)nal title. f lt'adinJ.';
into the South C't ntral Rt..
gion,1I in 1'1rk..,ville, Mo.,
the J,1dil,.., "4.'l.'mt>J optim1c;..
tic.
"I th ink Wt.> hJd .i \ en•
good opportun tv th(._
ye.n to gl'l a n•gional
titll',"' s.1id junior Cathrvn
Sterling. "Wt• h.1d bt.>atl'n
}fcndl•Nm St.1tt• h-. ice bt,_-....
ltH\' and m,ldl• a , t'I'\ dose
makh with 1runl.ln St.tic.
So,'°' C' kt1e\\ that all of our
opplhilion w,l" \ er\
lx>atablt•. I think\\: l ' all fdt

had

Wl'

had ,, gol)d .,hot

o(

ma~ing a national ll)Um, mcnt appt•Jrant1.•."
All the n•~ional tllUm,1mt•nh l''-pandl•d to ..,j,.;
team.., l'ach !hi., w..ir. f lSU
madt• the to~rn.iment
ba<,t•J on thl'ir J\'(urd ,md
«<ond plau. fini..,h in the

Gulf South Contl'rt.>n<t•
Tournament.
AH l'mb.irr.i,,ed !ht•
Lady Rcddies b,,ck on

Aug.11 b, .,,H>t•ping HSU
in thn.'l' game-;.

"Wt• Y. co.> up tor playing Ht•nd1.•rson Stoll',,.
C,tl•rling notl.'J . "It alway...
g1.•h rt•ally com pl tith l'
wht.•n \\ c play l'uch uthl'r.
\\t• knl'W that tht.:'y h.id ..
H'nge.1nce for us .,in1.c wt•
had bt!all'n thl·m thl• pa.,t
h\l)

timl' '"-' plan·d "

Wtlkl' u, up to\\ In the nt!'\I
I\, o game ... I think the
fourth g.1m1.' b wh,lt n•ally
hurt u.... 5tt•rling ,.iiJ.
"Wt• hc1d st'\'t.'r,tl ml•nt.il
l.1p:-c..-; ,lll aero~-. thl• board
.ind that put us in J re,1lly
difficult .,pot to Cllmt•
b.ick.

- a,,ists.
Thl' sl•niors all pro
ducl.'d <.olid numbt!r... for
tht• l ,1U} Ch,l~l'l'S. Hllen
l ,1Hon• pro<lun•d i.ln out,tanding kill f":ncntagl' at
.500 while tot,1l ing 27 kills
for the match [rin D,mnv

had 17 kill,;;. I indsav Dun-

The Lady Ow-gen finbhed with a nry rap«Uble 28-'I cn-erall l'KOrd for the 2001 teuon. (Photo by
Danny Parker)

fhing., 1u,t did m,t
\\ork out tht• wa~ UAl:I
f,m_.,, cc><ichl."- and play 1.•rs

e.,pcckd .1,; J fc.;U dcfo.itt.>d
thl• Lad\ Ch.:irgt.•r.. (28-9,
13-3 in (,SC in fh'l• g.iml>s.
Thl• I adv Rt.>ddil''> dt.>(c,,ted UAf-1 b\ --cot\!S of
30-2-1, 24-30, 25-30, 30-22
.1nd t ::;.13.
"W • ,t.1rt..:d off kind of
,tow. So thl' fi l"it gamt.• lo...,

"Other than th.it game,
\\ e play1.-d pl'l'tty solid dcfons...· and hit Wt!ll. It ju t
didn't W{)rk out the ,, ay
\\ e Iikl'd."
}fc.;l,
:\II Amuic.in
I ucy Am,w k-d ,1II pl.iyl'~ in kill in thl mah:h
with 16. I lowl'\'l.'r, the
l .1d\ Ch..irgl•r-; hl•ld hl•r
kill pun•ntagl' to .366.
Radwl ltl' kd HSU \\ 1th

h.im chippt•d m \\ 1th 16
kilb. Jane B,1umg,1rtncr
tallied 70 a.,,.j.,t~ in the
(os._...

Trum.in St. climin.ttl>d
f ISU (28-l l) fnlm th~ tournamt.>nl in thrcl' g,,mcs.
lruman St. (37-l)wcnt on
to claim the n.""gion,1 I title
,-. 1th a thret'-g.1mc 'i\H'l'p
of North Alabama (31-4).

Zimis, Ross show a lot of 'Heart'
By Keith Conrad
SptJl'UKWter
T~o wl•cks ago, the
Cha~er; trawled to lkmidji
State, hoping lo remain atop
the College I lockt.,y Amen ca
-;tandmg!>. UAH did ju t
that, splitting the !'ll•ries with
the haled Beavers. Bemidji
St. took the first game of tht>
~ri~ 7 3, the most goal-. a
Cha~ r def,:n-.e tw ever allowed to the Beavl'r-.. 'Inc
Charger.. n'COVered the nc"t
night to win 6-3 to he th<-~
ri~ at one a piece.
The ne"t a'-'-ignmt.-nt for
the Charger,; wu Sacred
Heart The P1onl>t?r-. prob·
ably ...till n:mem~r the la t
time thev locked horns with
Ur\H The game n,..--.ulted in
a 23-4 thra<:hmg m favor on
the mt.'l'l m blue.
UAH 5, Sacred Heart 3
The Charger., jumped
out lo an c:arly lead c;coring
a pair of goals in the fir.-1
thn.-e minute:. en route to a
5-2 \\ in. Junior Jason Haw1.-:.
start('d the onslaught for
t,;AH 45 ......conds into the

confl-.:t

~ ,1h

the hl'lp ot a
Karlis Zim1s rebound to gl\'e
UAH a 1-0 advantage
Jot.>! Bre<,ciani, • key
player in last weekend'«;
split, .,n,agged his third ~oal
l'f the ~ao:on at the 17:22
mark of the fir I period.
Fn'$h.m.in Keith Rowe added
to the lead at JU t over 15
mmuk mto the pem'>d, to
giw UAll a 3-0 advantage.
Sacred H..-art \\ finally able
to b~ak through with 3:55
n-mairung m the fi~ period,

to bnng the score to J-1 .
Jared Ro--._, ~n of h ad
coach Doug Ro ....,, then
';<.Ored his fourth goal of the
'-OR to e_xtend the UAH
ll•ad back lo thn.~ at 4-1. • All
three of the f~hman m that
hne have beer\ domg a great
job all sca"°n long,• the elder Ro--s said lattt.
1artin Paquet then
scored lo bring Scared Heart
to within two again at 4-1 on
an cven--.trength goal with
lt"'s than thrt-e minute-. reInJming in the penod.
Chargers captain Kevin
Ridgewcly added a power-

play goal lo p.1d tht> lt>ad for
UAH I the 9:41 mark m the
third penod. The r,onl~f'S
then answl•rt-d bad;. adding
a late goal to md the t;('ncs
opcrwr at 5-3 m fa\·or of the
Charg,;r,.
Junior goaltendt'r Mark
Bymt' l'lldl>d tht' game with

JO ~"es t\'l ra1:-e hi

'.'iea.'\-00

record to 4• 1. 1 he win
again-.t Sacn·d Ht'arl al o
napp«I a three-game Friday•night Jo,ing "itn.•ak for

UAH
UAH b, Sacred Heart 3
Byrne returned for a ,-cond .;tart at goaltender for
Saturday night's c;erit',5 fin.lie
agam,t tht' P1olll"t'f"'.. Byrne
o:howl-d no ill-effect!> from
the lack of down tim<>, n.1gging 27 c;a,~ and impro,·mg
his record to 5-1 a<; the
Chargers (9 -5, 4-2 m CH\)
loppt.>d Sacn-d Heart 6-3.
Z.irnis, who had an ac;sist
in Friday night's game,
scored two goals and addl'd
three more a ,15ts to his season I.lily, to help the Cllarg-

ers remain undefeated
again...t the Pioneer-. in four

gt1ml'-i th1-; -.eac;on.
The frc-.hman Ro-.-.
op,..'m'd up th..• ~nng for the
Cl\cl~r. "-t)( minute<- into the
fi~t period after a Pion~r
power-play fatlt-d to result in
any~rin~.
The P1om'l'r" tied the
game up al 1-1 t'arly m the
5eeond. Slew Charleboici
thl'Tl SCOn.>J to put UAH back
on top 2 I Zim1s addl.J an
m.. uran~ goat lo increa...e
the lead to 3-1, eight minutes
into the ~'COnd frame on assi'>h from Stew Mil~v,;ki
and Jac'1,0n Harren.
Paquet later cul the
Cnarger;' lead back to one at
the 15:39 mark of t h e ~
period. The Charger... then
tool advantage of a powerpla\' opportunity, as junior
defenseman Tyler Butler
took rebounded a Zimic; shot
to extend the lead back to
two.
Senior Jessi Otis added
more padding to the lead,
with hi fifth goal o( the season just past the 14-mmute
mark of the third, to give
UAH a 5-2 lead. Sacred Heart

Charger

Sportsline
A BRIEF UPDATE ON UAH ATHLETICS
Volleyball
Record: 28-9, 13-3 in GSC
Henderson State 3, UAH 0
Hockey
Record: 9-5, 4-2 in CHA
Bemidji State 7, UAH 3
UAH 6, Bemidji State 3
UAH 5, Sacred Heart 3
LAH 6, Sacred Jleart 1
Upcoming gdmc~
JJ t 30 at iagara in Niagara, Y at 6:05
p.m.
12/01 at 'i.:igara in 'Jiagara, ·y at 6:05
p.m.

Men's Basketball
Record: 3-1
UAH 76, Georgia College 70
UAH 70, Fort Valley State 62
UAH 68, Athem, State 61
Ca r on-Newman 87, UAH 71
Upcoming gamec:;
12/01 vc:;. Montevallo in Spragins Hall at
7p.m.
12/04 at West Florida in Pensacola, FL a t
7:30p.m.

Women's Basketball
Record: 2-1
UAH 58, Arkansas-Monticello 50
UAH 62, Lambuth 61
Shorter 66, UAH 55
Upcoming games
12/01 vs. Mo ntevallo in Spragins Hall at
5p.m .
12/04 at We t Florida in Pensacola, FL at
5:30 p.m.
Intra.mun.I result.

Indoor Men's Volleyball
Pikes def. Wiley Veterans 15-10, 15-6
Taus def. The Improvers 17-15, 15-5
came back to within two at
r;..3 late in the penod before
Zirms added an emptynetter from past the blue line
to seal the win for UAH.
Zimis wa named Offonsive Player of the \~kin the
CHA. Ross was nam<>d
Rookie of the Weel for his

iagara on ovember 30
and~mber I.
Even with the '>plit
against Sacred Heart. Ros.c;
i.a',-S that the Chargers Hml.l!-1
win two game-. in Niagara,"
in order to stay ahead in the
CHA. The Chargers then

eftorts m the series against

two-game set at Wayne State
before returning home to
wrap the end of their schedule in 2001.

Sacred Heart.
Up next for the dlargers
is a two -game series again'>!

stay on the road to play a

P11p 8
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Huntsoegas

Hoop squad turns into road w-aniors

35899

By Ronak Patel
Spom™'ih'r

By Danny Parker
Sports Editor
pukerdOemail.um.edu

Great expectations
In the world of mass media. all to often negative
information is passed onto the public. Far too often
teams are criticized for not reaming the pentacle in
their respective sport.
To a certain extent, success is not tolerated. For example, the Seattle Mariners came close to setting a
new record for wins in a season in major league baseball. Analysts claimed that if the Mariners did not win
the World Series, they would have a choke label attached to them.
Can this be right? A team wins over 110 games in a
162-game regular season and gets bad publicity?
Going into the 2001 UAH Volleyball season, expectations were really high. Four seniors, who had
played together all four years of their time here at
UAH, were in line to guide the Lady Chargen. to high
national rankings and titles galore.
''I'm sure the learn is very satisfied with our season overall," said Cathryn Sterling. Sterling has been
with these same four seniors for four years as well.
She was red shirted her first year and thus has a ye.1r
ofeligibility remaining. ''We were all disappointed that
it ended like it did but none of us can be disappointed
in a 28-9 nationally-ranked season, and beating several other higher ranked teams in the nation."
None of the UAH fall sports teams won a conference, regional or national title. Should they be criticized for not claiming any of the above? Should players be criticized for not being all-Americans or all-conference? The obvious answer is no. But, it usually does
not work that way.
People are all too often spoiled by success.
Lincoln Ziyenge has built the Lady Charger Soccer program into a Gulf South Conference power.
Now, that he has a large number of players returning
who have been to two straight GSC Tournaments, ex-

See Parker, Page U

Nonnall1,i when a team
opens the season with four
road games and without
one of the conference's best
players, wins could be hard
to come by. Apparently,
someone forgot to tell that
to the UAJ I Men's Basketball program.
The Chargers, playing
without All-Gulf South
Conference performer
Saevar Sigurmundsson,
won three of its four road
games to open the season.
UAH 76, Georgia College 75
Fred McGinnis lived up
to his newly appointed
nickname in the opener to
the Coca-Cola Classic in
Montevallo. "lee" scored 25
points and grabbed six rebounds as UAH prevailed
76-75 over the Bobcats.

UAH, which wa~ down those were from 3-point
for the early duration of the land. And 6-foot-4 Jamie
:,t.>oond half, used a S-0 run Gardner, playing his first
to the tie game at 54 with game for UAH, tallied 10
over 11 minutes left in the points in the contest.
game.
UAH 70, Fort Valley St.
The replacement for 62
Sigurmundsson in the
After holding off
paint, sophomore Zach Car- Georiga College in the
penter scored perhaps the opener of the classic, the
most important two of his Chargers were looking to
13 points on a basket that tame some Wildcats in the
gave UAH the lead at60-59. second game.
UAH wouldn't relinUAH, trailing 29·28 at
quish the lead after that.
halftime, outscored Fort
A 3-pointer by Chris Valley St. 42-33 in the secScobey with over three min- ond half to collect their secutes left in the contest pro- ond victory in as many
pelled the Chargers to a 70- games.
65 lead.
Carpenter continued to
Although the Bobcats fill
the
shoes
of
trimmed the lead to one Sigurmundsson by leading
with seconds remaining, the Omrgers' attack with 17
UAH would put the game points and seven rebounds.
away at the line.
McGinnis chipped in with
Other key contributors 11 points and Trey Pinegar
to UAH's first victory of the attained his career high in
season were Scobey, who points with 13.
poured in 18 points, 15 of
UAH was fortunate to

be down only by one at half
time considering they shot
only 37 percent in the fir<.t
half. Credit that to UAH's
defense by holding the
Wildcats to onJy 29 points
in the first half.
In the second half, the
Oi.argersshot10-for-19and
used an 11-1 run spurt to go
up 61-51 w ith three minutes
left in the contest.
UAH 68, Athens St. 61
On the day before
Thanksgiving, UAH got an
early-bird
treat.
Sigunnundsson returned to
the fray for the Chargers.
The wait for his return
wac; definitely worth it. The
junior postman delivered 18
points in leading UAH to a
hard fought 68-61 win over
Athens St. in Athens, Ala.
Just like the previous
two games to kick-off the
season, this one was tightly

See Hoop, Page 12

Young and Co..off and running
By Renea Harrison

In game one of the tourney the Lady Chargers
faced the Lady Cotton BlosUnder the leadership of soms from Arkansasnew head coach Andy Monticello. UAH quickly
Blackston, the Lady jumped out front and led
Charger Basketball team is 17-1 after only seven minoff to a promising start. utes of play. It looked like
They opened up the season this might be an easy win
by winning the Guest for the Lady Chargers at
House Suites Plus Classic at this point in the game.
Spragins Hall on November Howevet despite the over16-17. Their record in the whelming offensive show
tournament was 2-0 with that the Lady Chargers diswins over Arkansas- played early in the game,
UAM did not give in easily.
Monticello and Lambuth.
They slowly crept up on
UAH 58, UAM 50

Sporta Ki-ita-

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first job. Of course, it s still possible to get the high-tech work
you want by joining the U .S . Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earth To find out how to get your career off
the ground call 1-800423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.

\,.,I
•:.•

U.S.Allll'OIIC■

UAH and by halftime the
score was 29-21 in favor of
the Lady Chargers.
The second half of the
game was similar to the
first. Every ti.m e it looked
like UAH was getting ready
to pull away and take a substantial lead, UAM somehow managed to put some
points on the board and
stay in the game. In fact, the
Lady Cotton Blossoms were
trailing the Lady Chargers
by only two points with less
than five minutes left in the
game. UAH picked it up in
the homestretch, however,
and came out on top with a
final score of 58-50.
5(.-nior Kim Young led
UAt-1 \\ 1th 23 poinb and
('1ght n.-bounds. Sophomon.•

Rachael Highfield was a
perfect 5-for-5 from the
field. She finished the game
with 15 points, seven rebounds and four steals. Junior Jessie Inman contributed
seven assists in the win.
UAH 62, Lambuth 61
Game two of the tourney
would not be so easy for the
Lady Chargers.
The
Lambuth Lady Eagles
made sure of that as they
came out firing early in the
game. UAH trailed for
much of the first half, and
at halftime they were losing
33-26.
1n the !'«Ond half of play
the Lady Ch.:irg<>rs finally
bega n to turn thing-.

See Young, Page 12
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UAH

The University of Alabama in Huntsville

Additional Buyback Locations:
Holmes & Ben Graves Drive
December 6-13 (weekdays only)
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
And check out our mobile buyback around campus!

Contact store for details.

f~follett
N£W & ust0 COI.UGe f(1tT800l<S

.com

*current market value applies.

Order now for
next term!

Nouember 2~ 2001
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Entertainment
DVD's growth is phenomenal
_ but don't dump VHS just yet

A good time at Olde Towne
By Alan Backer
£,,frrt11ilmtmt Eliitor

ByDougNye
hlgltt Rllln Nnt16]M~

When ()\0 \\,h introdun•J to the public in
April 1997. Lnh l'l'S3I J loml' Vidl"ll \\ a., among thl•
flr-.t to embrace the m•w format.
1'l·n C.rclfh.>o, '>l'nior , 1n'- pn",ident of m.1rkl•t•
ing for Lni\'l'rs.ll, -..iid hi., company n.>cogni7t>d
thl' potential right awc.1v.
"\\'l• try to makl• ..ure our product-. takt• full aJvantagl.' of tlwl•xtrcl fo.1tun..., that are ix1,,1bll• \\ 1th
nt'\\ format." he said.' Wet·,+x'\'.t O\'D tocontmut•
it-. ph,monwnal gro\, th."
PhenomenJI b ri~ht. DVD has~ 1mt' the ta tl'-"t-irowing homl.' l'ntl•rt.:iinmt•nt product m hii.ton·. In thl' fir.-t four \ear<- ot thl' format ., ei..i tcn~l', 20 million DVD player:-.. \H'n.• ~old. It h1t>k
VHS machine; 12) tJr. and CD pla) \'.'r.- eight yl'.irs
to achicvt• that popul nty.
La t vear more 6.5 m1lhon DVD pl,lH'rs "ere
c;old· th~t •~ expt'dl-d to double m 2001.
So huuld ,ou JU t dump your VHS pla l'r,
throw all thll"t' tu~")( U\\ ay and inv t in a DVD
pla)Cr for the holiday,?
:-:ot ne s.irilv, SJ\''- Dn.~amWork-. Home En·
tl'rtamment chief Kelly Sooll'r, \\ ho ,1lso 1-, a ti1g
bt>0--ter tor DVD.
Con-.umcr-. "h(iuldn't W(lrl)' VHS i-, going lo
vani h uddcnl}~-.hl• said, b(.'('au it would bt.' ,_il(y
tor companil':S to ab.1ndon that fomMI.
"L,ook at th15 wa\'" -.ht• -.,mJ HfHm though
then• a~ ll('Mly 30 m;llion DVD playl'rs in homl'"
toda,~ then. are ,till 92 m, lion pt.-oplc who O\\ n
VI ISplayer-.. Right no\\, 1t 1ust makl•., good bu-.int--.c; n-.e to continue with VH<-; ve~ioll! of tiur
product."
Cr.iffoo agn>t.-.J.
"One ol the things we know ,., th.:it VI iS n"mamc, popular \\ it~ manv familie,," hl• ,aid.
"There may be a DVD plawr in the den. but the
ktdc; probably have VHS player-. in their room.,,"
Still, Graffeo expc.>cb one da} DVD will overtake VHS.
"It might be another five years, but the time
w ill com e w hen DVD; outsell VHS."
One thing that h~ bolstered DVD c;ale, is the
fa lling cost-,. The p rice of players has dropped
dr.unaticall\~ from about S501mJuly 1998toabout
$1 92 m July2001, according to PD In tellect Mar•
ke t Tracking, w hich track. the "-11 of consu m r
e lectronics.
The appeal of the DVD format is obvious. lb
picture and sound q uality are far s uperior to VHS,
,t last:. a lifetime, and you never h.ivc to rewind 1t.
And most DVD movies are anamorphic, which
enhances the look o f letterboxed films; when you
get a high- definition TV c;et, those movies will
look even better.
Tom Edward<;, PD Intellect analyst, believes
DVD c;a)e:. _ players and disc, w ill continue to
grow.

"Dt..,,pite the tentative economic consumer outlook, ~ring sales of DVD players have not yt·t
h it their potential," he said.
e~ertheless, Universal's Graffeo is reluctant
10 say VH S will disappear, pointing to the music
industry as an example.
"The CD is the big seller," he said, "but a u dio
ca5settes haven't disappeared.H

•

About onL' block \, l"St
o( th1..• Fi, c Point.. inl<'rst~..

tion in l'a~t Huntwill1..•
there l" a -.hop on Pr.ill
An•nuc that'-. so -.mall
that vou h.i\ c to look
h., 11..c to c..1tch 1t. Bt.•cau-.e
of it-. miniature parking
lot, the ,hop i, "L'\'L'ral
v.ird-. a\\ ,l\ from the a,•.
~nut.•, c.:iu.sing the two
buildings that it'., clu.,ll'l'\.-d in bet\\ l't.'n tv block
pt.•opll' from 1mm1..-Jiatl'I)'
!',l'('tng it.
Jhere'-. -.(,mcthing n.•{rc-.hin • about thi-. littll•
:.pot, though.
I he hidden gem ,.,
Oldl· lo" Ill'
ofkl'
~hoppe, quaint reslau•
rant 1u,t ,1 bril't \-.alk av.J\
from the Fn e Point-.
m•ighborhood .
OIJc
Towne" o-. foundl J thn; •
yc.u-. ago by m.. m•r
Cht>rvl · ndo\\,ki, about
a \'CJ r aftl'r thl• prt'lCdmg
rnffr-e ,hop, la Boheme,
h.id clo~d do\\n.
•nd()\\ -.k,'., 1d1..•a wn-.
to make Old1..
o •are-.,.
tau rant, but "1th the coffoc -.hop feel that I.a
Boh1..•me had. Thl• result 1-.
0

ro,.,

.1 atmo:.phl•ric plan.•\\ here
vou can get a nice -.,md" ich and a cup ol IJ!tl', [i..,..
tt•n to ,oml' livt• mu~ic,
tudv in -.1 c·ntl' hlr hour-or strike up ,l com·L•~1tion
\\ ith somt.>bodv vou'vc
neHr m1..•t like Vl;u h.:iw
tit-en bl-st (rit•nd.., for wa!",.
"If you'n• ju-.t looking
for a plan• to h,l\'c c.ome
coffl't' .1nd "llffil' pl'au' and
uict, it i-. dt•f1mtely tht•
plau• " ,aid Olde Townt.•
t'mplovee and UAH
-.ophomorc Dave Gray.
You kind ol han• to walk
into the c1,ffl.'l' .,hop ,md
pl'\.'knd likl• ,r.,) ou·recoflt.'t' .:;hop. It has a total!\
m•ighbtirhood kl•I, ..o it
., ou take th,• tmublc to talk
h1 f'l\>t>plc vou ,, iII be \\ ell
rewarded. There· an mtcrcst i ng comm unity
tlwre."
"I think it' the ambience," --aid Sl•ndcn., ,ki.
"lhl•n:-'s thi-. c.imar,Hforit•
\\ ht•re __.., l'rvbod \' kmm.,
t•vcry1'ody."
There an• a v,uicty tit
difft.•nmt tood-. ,1nd drink.-.
to choo... t• from at Olde
lo\\ ne. Ilw g1..•nl'r.1I fa\'or1te amons (U',ll>mcr.. j., the
"hickcn -.alcld, \\hich is
rwd on a bed of gn •nc;
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Olde Towne Coffee Shoppe employee nffany Flood makes tome
rofftt for a customer (Photo tum by Ala Backer)

u

n
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and can be made thn.-e diffon·nt
lho:-t• not interc..-.tl•d fn thl• -.Jl ..d can
choti-.c from J variety of
difforvnt food-., irn luding
J difll'n:nt quiche l'\'l't}'
,, l'L•k, variou., 'oOU p~,
\\ r,1p-. .,and,, khl'", and a
gl m•rou-, numbl•r of
homemade Jes-.t•rt-. and
pc.1-.fril..... ThL' Wffl'\, is st.>C·
onJ to none in Hunbvilll'.
a-, well dS th<' candy-b.tr
n,won.-d dl>:-'-l'rt latte~.
"The food I haw is diffcn·nt th 1n in c,thl·r n.>:.taura nt ..," -,aid Senduwski.

,,-.ns.

''It's not h,•alth ltlOd, but
it's lu.'Jlthicr th,m h.imbu~l'N .ind piua.''
Anothl•r om• llf Olde
fo,, nl•'s burgl'l>ning foatur~., is the open ·11il-.c
night on ~aturd.:iy~ at 7
p.m. Then• you\\ i11 find J
predomin,mt ,1mount of
origin.II mu~ic with l'l lee
tic styles rangmg from
pop to rock to folk tu blues
to jau, <1long with th,• occasion.ti CtWt'N. Gray !>.l)'S
that songwriter-. .ire more

See Towne, Page 14
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Ifs a wonderful time for
It's ll Wonderful Life
By Matt Tanton
E1ttn'fllt1tl#elll ffliur
How do you know that
Chri t mas time ic; here
again? A tell-talc .,ign ic;
when you tum on your
v. indow to the world and
st.>e the black and white
Jimmy <:;tewart c1....sic, 11;
11 ~\'ondt'rfal Lr(t'. Every
year thi5 program. which
never fails to make U5
think what the world
would be like if we were
never born, makes us
evaluate lifo (if even a
little) and wonder how we
~ individuals affl'ct others. In keeping with this
ever-present Christmas
tradition, this year Renaissance Theatre is performing it's own H'rsion of th is
most popular Christmas
classic.

For tht• limited few
who have not seen //'.-. 11
i1-'omkrfal Lift. the story
basically goes like this At
the lx.-ginning of the production, an adult Ct.>orgt>
Bailey ts about to jump off
a bridge bc"C.:luse he is hav•
ing financial trouble.
Then an angel come::, to
him and <;hows the sequence of his hfe, from a
child to an adult, to make
George walize all the good
he has done throughout
his life. The angel also
sho\\>.!> George what life
would ha, e been like 1f he
had never been born. After he witncs5es these
events, George decides he
really does have a lot to be
thankful for, and decides
he wants to live.
\ \ 1th uch an intimate
and ra ther mall setting as

Renaissance Theatre, this
production is staged and
performed quite well. Jon
:\oles, who plays George,
has an almost dead -on
likenes of the frenzied
Jimmy Stewart (the o rigi•
nal television actor).
oles is able to portray
every emotion that Jimmy
Stewar t does in the old
black and white version of
11:..11 Wo,uierfol Life. When
oles' George gets mad,
he REALLY gets m ad.
When he gets irritated,
e,·eryone kno\\::, it. When
he wants to be persuasive,
he usually gets what he
wants. And when he is
happy, Christmas goes a
w hole lot sm oother.
•1 w as trying to really
play a contrast to the w ay
George was grow ing up,
and as young George, dat-

ing Mary and everything." said 'oles. "Then
when he gets in trouble,
because the way I sc..>e it,
Mary (George's w ife) and
the kid s have never seen
him like th is. And so you
have to get a reaction o ut
o f them to tell the story
th a t som ething is very,
very wrong hew."
Also, becau se of the
limited floor space and
actors in the productio n,
there were some a daptations from the movie to the
Ren aissance Theatr e.
H owever, the d i rect or
worked around these obstacles q uite nicely, including only the elements that
w ere absolu tely necessary
for the prod u ction (the
bridge, the gene ral store,

See Wondedul, Page 14
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Community Calendar of Events
Nonmber 29-New Yar'1
Bia Communrltes OT811nrzing far Clutnge (1984). AlaThe Huntsville Botanical Gardens presents the Gttltu:y bamd A&M, School of Business Multipurpose Room, 7
cflights after dark. For more information call 830-4447. p.m.
NOftlllber 29
Decembut
UAH and Alabama A&M: The Civil Rights Movement The Burritt Museum presents Candleligltt CltrislmllS at
in Alabama: The Case of Mobile. Walker Leflore, Janet The Burritt Museum on Monte Sano Boulevard, HuntsOwens Leflore, and Burton R Leflore, family of the ville. For more information call 536-2882.
early civil rights leader John Leflore; O.B. Purifoy, memDecemberl
ber of the Non-Partisan Voters League; Robert W. The City of Huntsville presents Tk CHRISTMAS PAGilliard, Mobile Dentist and NAACP activist; Joseph RADEin Downtown Huntsville. For more information
Langan, city commissioner, 1953-69. Alabama A&M, call 533-3131
School of Business Multipurpose Room, 7 p.m.
Decembu2
NOftlllber30
The Huntsville Youth Orchestra will continue this
Music Event: UAH Jau. Ensemble Fall Concert. Or. Don season's "Mus ical Tour of the World" during its annual
Bowyer, Director. Roberts Recital HalL 7 p.m. Adults Christma Concert on Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Church
$5, students $2.
ofThe Nati vii), 208 Eustis Avenue, in downtown HuntsDecember3
ville. Adnussion i<; free with donations gladly acrepted.
North Alabama Archal'Ological Society: Visitors in the
December 7-4 Friday-Sunday
Roman Catacombs. Dr. Stephanie L Smith, Young:.town "THE lJfCRACKER"' - Huntsville Community BalState University, Morton Hall, room 200, 7:30 p.m.
let, Von Braun Center Concert Hall - The HunLwille
December4
S} mphony will be featured with the ballet. Thie; enlJAH (Social Issues Symposium) and Alabama A&M: chanting production will da.zzle your entire family with
The Civil RighL~ Movement in Alabama: A Look Back exciting special effects, six-ctacular scenery, guc-;t artand a I ook Ahead. Aldon Morris, orthwestem Uni- ist:,, and beautiful costume,;. Friday 7:30 p.m.; 5.Jturdav
versity, author Tlte On_t:rrts efthe Ciril R~fltl.-. Mi1r't'mml. 2 p.m . and 7:30 p.m., and Sunday 2 p .m. Admi,,;ion

charged. 539-0961

Decembers
The Twiclc.enham Historic Preservation District Association presents "'1ne Spirit of Cllristmas Past" homes
tour, Saturday from 5 p.m.-9 p .m . Enjoy caroling,
dt.imes, live entertainment, and decorated homes from
as early as 1819. Ad~ion is $10 for adults. Tickets
are available at Brooks & Collier on Meridian Street.
Call 534-0429 for more information.

DecembuM
Renaissance 'Theatre presents "it's II Wonderful Lift" at
2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. on December 8 and 2:30 p .m . on
December 9. All seats are $12. Call 536-3434 or 536-3117
to reserve your tickets.

December9
Music Event: bel canto tenor, Lawrence Brownlee,
Marilyn Home Foundation, New York. Roberts Recital
Hall at 4 p.m.
To add an event to thi community calendar, please
email Jennifer Hill at hillJr@email.uah.edu Include the
date of the event, time, place, and contact number and
your event will be ~te<l in the next i ue. Events will
be plat\.'<i at editor's d1~tion.

Movie Review: Shallow Hal isn't so shallow
By Serena Baugh
Entm11imnmt Writn~ 111/0

/In/ tarring
G\\ \ ncth PaltrO\\ and
J ckBlack, 1 mo, 1 that
ha taken a lot of heat for
1t pohhcalh incorrect
th m" bout the' role of
0·1:1.:m1:1ght peopl m our
oc1ct\ Ho\\ '\ er, the
irony I th,11 th, mo, It' i
really trving to v sorn
thing pti-.iti\ t' ant.! in-.tl'at.i
cnllCl7l';,i -.hallo\\ pt•opll•.

The prol>ll•m I JU t m the
t.it•lt\ CT) of uc.h thenw
be au "'of ft:,\
ump•
tion about ho\\ people
\\ 1th extra pound h\ c
their hv
Be ond a fc\\
ch ap shots t R m ry'
(Paltro,,) girth, ..,'/1111/0 l
/In/ 1 rcalh hm t bout
our shallo,, soo n·
llw movie 1-. directed
b · tht• notonou-. f arrelh
Brothers, \\ ho are fomou
tor 'iUCh mU\'I(" a'i nU'~'-

Ho\\ C\ er, C\ en
though Shallow Ila/ cine
ha\ c fc,, moment

JcCt.

Fa

11 real

n t

11\C

cntt

not o men
p
h

1m At I
\ rott and

c group

bout bo
named Hal (Blad:) "ho
wa bramwa hcd by h1
d mg r thcr to be hallo,,

So111tll1111s About Mary,

Dumb lllld Dumber, nd
Mr, ,\~11-t'(ffr' /rm,·. Sr,, ou
lnnirr birauty In Twentltth U'-ually \\ uult.in't e,pect to
Cirntuy Fox'• S!,11/lo• H11/ st'C a S('n<-,1hn! outlook on
O"ldu.re from www.yahoo.com). a potcnt1ally ltluchy ..,ub-

O&ek BI.ck) p to know
lloeein.ry1 (Gwynrih PAltrow)

Hal

Times "alid

11-29to12-6
~1onster·~ Inc. LG>

Mn 1icke'ls to tlteMouies

12:15 2:30 4:45 dJ0
9:15

Movie 'Iiivia:

13 GhO'ib (R) I :00
3:05 5:10 7:15 9-.30

Actor Jade Bia~ etarring in Sul/ow HIii, ii
alao a musician in what rode band?

Bone's (R) 1'.00 3:05
5:20 7:30 9;45

The fint 2 people with the correct answer for the
Mone 'Iiivia will win movie tic:km. ONI.Y2 pain
of tickets will be given away each week. No phone
~ or notes will be accepted. nckeb for any trivia
will be distributed on a £int come, first aerTe basis
from 1 - 3 p.m. on Friday. No one who bu won in
the last month ii eligible for any contest or trivia.
Plu,e 1ft Jmnlfer Sharp in
f,
office only
between the hows ecified above.

Shallow Hal (PG-13)
1:00 4:00 7:00 9:45
K-PAX (PG-13) 12:30
3:30 6:30 9:20

Harry Potter (PG)

10:15 1:30 4.45 s:OO
10:15
Inc \\a-.h !R) 12-.00

::?.:05 4·20 ,.

· "'

Hal gro,,

up and 1
, ught Ill , n t: ndl s l \ de
of find mg ph\ teal perfection an m k rath r than
ma
nc
da
nd-

cvator with Toiw Robbins
,, ho h\ pnott7 him to
onh th • inner- elf of
pc.--opl • throughout th
mO\ 1c Hal
pc.--oplc for
whoth \ rcall n..---u I

beautiful, Jim or olJ. Ba-

-.1c.1lh~ 1t doc m1t JU t fo..
a1 on tat or thm to ,~uat
be ut tatu but 1u th

See Movie, Page 14
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Editorial
Hoop, continued from Page 8

Evaluations such a
waste of time...
By Jennifer Hill
Editor-ilt-Cltief
I h1-. '>t.'mt....h.'r ha-. flo,, n b\ --<> ta-.t.
Alre..id\ tht.> jmglt."' 01 Chn-.tma., ~mg-.
are filling our malb and hOU'-l'' and
reminding u, that t>nCt' ,1gain. anolht.•r
:-.emt.,-,tcr t'- dril\\ mg to .1 clo-.e. \\'hat 1,
pn.>bably m.iking mo'-1 of u-. h,1ppv i..,
that t.•ach of u-. ha, a c1. rtam dl"'Pt~d
c-J.i..,., that j.., l•nding. I'm <.ure Yt>u know
what I'm t.1lking ,1bout. \fo-.t rnlkgc
-.tudenb h.1w at lea.-.t tlnl' cla.,., that ti JI.,
their mghtman...., and creak..., tho~ painf u I ulcers becau-.e ii'!> taught bv a
teacher who ha-. a voice that j.., .,trangt.•ly
reminisct.'nt of Peanut-..
Yet thic; time hai, got to be :.tre.:.<,ful
for teacher, as well, after all, this is the
time when we submit those "tell-all"
teacher evaluations. I can't even imagine having to be the teacher that reads
some of those evaluations, because
truthfullv, I wouldn't want to read some
of the ones I've written to c;ome (very
few) of the bad teachers I've had.
You know those blank spaces on the
back of the forms where you can write
personal comments? ... Yeah wt.>11, I
filled it top to bottom in atsv biby wntmg. Then>fore, I encourage you. my
fellow student.,, to pick up vour pem,
and tel I your teach cl"', exactly how } ou
fod about their teaching abilihe-.. You
would be ~urpriwd to know ju tho\,'
manv people (be,ides your teacher)
n.>ad vour comment-. and study those
bubbll.... you hastily filled m Ix-fore you
darted off to a homework-fl'('(' Christmas bn.>ak.
Of cour<>e, you've got to be truthful
when you evaluate your teacher because I am in no way endorc;ing venting with a per<-0nal vendetta, but be-fore you fill m all B's on those little
bubb.les, I encourage you to be brave
and flip the form over and tell your
teacher exactly what you thank. , o te:
This can be good feedback too...
Now there i, a fine line between be--

mg cratital and bl•ang crut.•I. <~mou...l\•,
wh.11 dtl \·ou do" ht'n vou .ire doomed
to have a·te.ithcr \\ht>.-... '-<l '-Pilt.>lul that
the\ gl't a wid.l>d thrall trum thl• -.\H',11
bead-. of h•rror lm thdr .,tudl•nt-.' fo~hl•ad-.? Si.•lic\'C nw, J'n• had a IC\\. E-.pedall) n.1..,tv .ir • the om.•.., \\ ho jl>k1.•
,1bout pulling mat1.•n.1I tm tht.> h...,I th.it
.,tudt•nt.. have nt.'\"t.'r l'\t.'n "l'cn
bt.>forc .. . and art.• laughing about
il. .. \\1th other teacher-. ... m front of
vou. That'., cruel. Pt.•r-,cmallv, I \\"Ould
; uggest finding a ~mi-nice wav to tell
vour teacher that they stink at what
thev do.
, 'ow, fir::.t of all, a teach(.>r i,; not putting you through cruel and unusual
punishment if they have high expccta
tions for you, lx>causc that'c; the job of
a teacher. Don't even start "oh my gosh,
she/he made me write an eight-page
tenn paper!!!" Seriously that doesn't
count because this is college and you
don't get a degree by waltzing through
without actually becommg invol\'ed in
something called thinking.
I admit that if a teacher become~
kno\, n a .. the world'c; only linng heart
donor and who ha.. ice-water running
through hi ... / her wins, I \\Ould <,ug&t....,l
telhng them (through the evaluation.;,)
elo;actlv how vou foci about their pcr"-Ona 1- teachfng .;,tyle .1.k.a "torture
c;tyle".
· Afkr all, 1t 1s your opinion and ii
doe, count to them and the department
cham, and the respt'Ct1ve dean of that
particular department becau e they
l\.'ad them too. So take a stand and
speak your mind. because, hey, it's an
anonymous way to give some feedback
to that particularly malicious profe550r.
Howevei:. in vour haste for backJa.,h,
don't fo~that opimo~count equally
to thO!>e anc:piring and gifted teachers
that have changed our lives.
Let your opinions make a diffol'PllCe.
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~onll"-kd
UA!l \,a-.do\,noJ-t:;910
thl' Bt•J~ with thrt'i! minute-. remaining bl•fore
S1gurmund-.,lm ti1.•d tht.>
g.,m~• for tht• 11• t1mt• with
a tum·amund JUm)X'r.
,\bout th1rtv ''-'l'Ond..,
l,ltt'r, Tn'\ Pim•gar, \\ ho
would go tor 10 point-. in
th1.• ronlt....,I n.11k-d down tht.>
g,1mt• for L :\11 with a 3poinh.•r.
r..kGinni-. -.corl'd 12
f'(ltnh, and the Carpi.<nlt'r
Wl>uld tallv nirw point,.
Kvlt• CoP1-•land led the
tNm "1th four a-....,-.i...
Car-.on-.:-.:ewm.rn 87,
UAI I ii
C,Nin-'ll'\\ man :.hot :;5
pt'rc l'nl from the field ,1.,

thl'\ dowm'i.i a tirt>d UAH
team Ri-71 inJt>ffeNOnCity,
Tt>nn.

Int.•fl.>'-,;wasuAH'sfirst
of tht.> -;ea-.on.
Carpenter would lead
tht.' Chargers with 14 points
,ind eight boards.
Cardnt>r added 13 while
"let•" collected 12 in the losing l'ffort.
Carson-Nt>\\ man u<;t>ci a
14-J run midwav in the first
hc1lf to brt>ak thing.-. open.
Tht.• Eagles flew to a 43-28
lead at th\.' bavak.
Although UAH fought
valiantlv in the second half
to cut the margin to eight,
it wac; not enough to overcome the hot :.hooting by
the home -.t,mding Eagles.

With thL' recent lo:-s now
with-.tanding, the Charger:;
are off to a wlid start.
"ke" had scored doubl(.'figures in all four game:-.
Carpl•nter hac; more than
hold his own while
Sigurmund:-;son wc1s out.
Pinegar and Scobey are pro,·id ing stability at the twoguard. And Copeland and
Gardner have also had their
moments thu .. far in the
young season.
With Sigurmund%on
rounding into shapt.', the
Chargers are looking good.
UAH's firo;t home game
of the ~ason will be on December 1 when thev will
take on Montt.>vallo. Tip-off
is at 7 p.m .

Young, continued from Page 8
around. \\1th a littlt.• le..,.,
Shorter 66, UAH 55
than 1.1 minutt><i lt?ft m the
With two wins under
gamt>, UA} I took a 44-43 their belts, the Lady Charglead O\'t'r Lambuth. The en, were probably feeling
-.core -.tayed do-.e for the confident about their first
n.>mainder of the game. Nei- away game of the season
ther team St>eml>d ready to against Shorter College in
let the other team hold the Rome, Ga. Things started
kad for very long. The off a bit slow for the Lady
game came down to the Chargers, but once they got
wire and with only 52 sec- warm, things seemed to be
onds on the clock, the I ady looking up.
Chargersweredown60-6I.
UAH came back from a
Fin.illy, Je--c;ie Inman scored c;mall deficit early in the
a lay-up with only 11 c;ec- game and took a 36-29 lead
ondc; to go to give UAH the into halftime. They man62-61 lead. This would Ix> aged to hold on to this lead
all tht•v m't'dt>d for their 'il.'C- until the tail end of the
ond
of thl' "('a',()n.
game when Shorter pulled
The Lad-. Eagl~ could ahead 50-51 with less than
not contain )'oung a-. '-hl• seven minutes left to play.
put up 31 point.. again.,! Once again, a battle for the
th~ir defonc;e. Young alc;o lead ensued with each team
had ~•ven rebound<,, two taking turns scoring . It
block,; and five '>teals. looked like the game might
Highfield finished with come down to the last
eight pomb and seven n.'- minute when something
boundc:;. Inman added six suddenly happened to the
point<, and six assists. Lady Chargers.
Chryc;talle Duncan and
St-veral UAH turnovers
Katy Dunn had eight points and a few missed "-hots aland seven points, respec- lowed Shorter to pull away
tively.
and put any hope that the

,-.:m

Lady Chargers had of w inning to rest. The final score
was 66-55 in favor of
Shorter.
Despite this disappointing loss, the Lady Otargers
seem to be looking ahead to
a good season. A 2-1 record
is an excellent start for a
team that has had rocky
seasons over the last few
years, and with a whole
new coaching staff and a
good nucleus of returnees
the Lady Charger" c;hould
continu e to win p lenty of
games and make UAH
proud.
The Lldy Chargers have
one more home game before the end of the semester. They will take on
Montevallo on Dt>cember I
at 5 p.m. Take a break from
last minute study ing and
come out to Spragins Hall
tocheeronyour UAH Lady
Charger Basketball team in
their first Gulf South Conference game of the 2001-02
season .
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Parke~ continued from Page 8
pectahon-. will be high m.-xl
'ie'a..on.
What if the women's 'iOCrer team does not win the
GSC title 11t?J1:t c;eac;on' \\'ill
they be looked at a<; a failure?
Almo.,t e\ l'ry athletic
program at LAH hac; a \t.'ry
high bar sc>t for ilc;cl(. Pl't'vious -.uC't'l"S..-. doe-. thi,. People
get used to wmnmg just as
they do to losing.
For vears, no one expected ihe 50Ccer team to
v.;n more than four or fi\•e
gamcs. Now, they wtll be
expected to go to the conference tourney each year and
sho-v. well.
The Tennessee Volunteers had a horrendous

men's basketball program
prior to head coach Jerry
Green's arrival. All Green
did was guide the Vols to
four straight \'el)• succe-.sful
c:easons. His team even
climbed lo as high as \Jo. 4
in the country after a hot
<.tart la-.t wason.
However, the rug was
pulled out from underneath
Green ac; his Vols ,;Jumped
horribly at the end of the
vear and even got bounced
from the first round of the
~CAA Tournament.
Consequently, Green was
replaced at season's end.
Lennie Acuff has resurrected UAH's men's basketball program. His team traveled a similar journey to that

of Tennessee's last year. The
Charger" vaulted to No. 8 in
the nation after an impr:E"I·
,;;ive start to the 2000-01 seac;on. However, the Chargerc;
were
bounced
from
Henderson State in the first
round of the GSC Tourne,:
Should Acuff have been
fired? Heck no.
Anv su ccess these programs' have can be attributed to the coaches, administration, players and several others. No one should
ever be hung out to dry for
not ending the -;eason with
a ring on their finger. It is
simply a goal that was not
attained.
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Opinion
How to improve UAH: Part five
gaint~I on•r tour-p)u,-, t•ars
ol SCA and i-;t.>ncr,11 UAH
l''-pcnt•nlc, It•! me rank the
ti\ c Cl,lll'gl..., m It: mh of ~oh1....,1\ l.'nt.._., m ,, l'ndmg or•
dl·r:

Eng1nc-crmg
Libt•r,tl Art, Admm1-.lr,1ti, e
1tt'llt and ~ursm •
(Yl·,. I 1bi.•r.1I Art, m,tJ(ll'S, I
siid \OU \\CW ~lll-r than

By Geof F. Morris
Opilti01t Writtr
I hopl' th.it l'\ cryonl•
h,,d a \\ undt•rful I h,mb~\m
I kn<m th,tt I did,
l'Hm 111t w,1-. ,1 bit ht•d1c to
h \'t' mo,t cwrvthing dut'
b.?ton.• thl' bn.•t1k. For lhc
bulk of vou, vour -.luff i-.
due th1-. \H'l'"- (1f vou
haven'! turnt.>d it in alread\ ). ,md I knm, that
vou'n• kK>king for J. way to
••• giw vour brain a n..">l.
(That'-. my euphcm1-.m for
",lackin~ off while I procrastinatP e\ l'n more on
this
pap<'r / c,am /
projl'ct . ") This ,hould
only takl' tt:>n mmult,., or so
ltl read.
If vou'II remt•m~r wav
back, to the d,w when ·1
tarted thi, \\ ht;le me-,,, I
,;.t1d th,11 tht•n.• were three
thing-. that 11<"1.--ded to hap
ptn lo make our -;tudent
bodv more cohe!'.ive: lo
bnng ,tudent, together in
gt•nerdl, to bring tht• college.. together inlt•rnallv
ind to bring the collegt•.,
togetht•r lo form a mon.•
COmplctt• Uniwrs,ty. l'vt.>
aln,,ady ,pokt.>n at lmgth on
the po--,ibilitic,., for mon.ho~.,mg on thb campu,,
wh1ch I con,ider to ht.- tht
a'>iest way to bring ~tudt>nb together. ·mi., week,
Id c; tad.It:> how a collegt>
Cdn become more coh<....,ive.
UAH has five college-:
Admm1!>trative Science,
Engineering. Liberal Art-.,
!\ur mg, and Science.
From my per'>pt>cti\•e,

S. it·nl

tht• Engtnl't•r t ,omething. Plt•a-.e, don' I be
,hod,cd. 'ur mg tud1.•nt , if \ ou ~>c s.imt•on
rolling on th,• f11.1or, • nd
thl' \ look blue afh r n:•admg
this p,1ragr,,ph. ph.>aw, I
hop(' \'Ou 1-.no\, CPR.}
Of C()Ur.;(', th1.• ,lbo\\1 ,.,
ju,t my t)J'lltkm, and I full\'
l''-pt'd to gd phone t"aJlc;,
l'm.sil,, or n,hlV I l'lll'r.., to
tht.> Fditor fro~ e.tudt:nl
<lnd faculty in tlw Collt•g1.•
of 'xll'nCl' now that I' \ c declan>d lhcm thl.' "11.•a,1 C"tlht'-'
.,ivt.>'' of tht• fivt• t"oll1.•g1.•-..
That', okd\. Thi-. 1-. whv
they pav mt.' th1.• big bud.~.
L,ntil the Ja-.t w.ir or '-1.>. I
would haw con,1dcn.-d mv
fellow engim.'l•rs to ht.- the
Jea-.t coh-.,-.1w of th!.! gmup
... 1( thing-, kt>ep pmgn:....sing. they' ll pa,-. th l 1bcral
Art-. ma1or-, '>OOn 1.•nou~h.
(Heh. 'iou l,_nt.'\ I
couldn't gl•t awa\ from 11,
didn't vou?)
lfo~· h.ive the l:.ngtll("(!l"<i

impro\ ed their lot? I
would chalk it up lo the dforh of th1.• Engme1.•rmg
Studt·nt Coundl. IA'd bv a
pu,h Ja-.t , t•ar to gl't th1.•
\'ariou-. Colkg1.' Rt·prescn·
tah\ 1., lo n·gularh m t
with their IA-an,, l'ngmt rmg {Nan Dr. Jorge Aunon
pu-.hl'd ht'- -.tudent-. to
form an Engim: "rmg Siudent Counol. \\ith the En•
gineering Rlp~ntativc-.
and duboft•"-'r..of the\·ari•
ou.-. Lngmccnng club-. a-.
membe~ of the F';c. Under the lcader.,h1p of An•
thonv Holden (during tht>
group., forrMtiw month,.)
and Chw, Brown (at
pre-,cnt ), the ESC has been

working hi bring th 1r tudvnh tl'&l•lh( r.
Ot rnurse, mv frwnJ
O\ er m Ad !x"I ,, 111 pn>babh•
be qu1l k to point out the
e 1,ten , of The Bu mt: s
"ludl•nt Cuu11~11 -.11
bt.'Cn around for m
now I II pomt \ ou up a '"''
par.igraph \\ her\' I noted
that AJ
\\a , \!I"\ roh
"1\c On" reaS<m I th, t the
club offi r-: of c ch Ad Sci•
relatl"t.l l lub h.i\ l' rcgul,,rl
mct to roord1natc their actl\ 111c
ltiC) 'H' done a
\ Cl')' good J<lb and they', c
~ta ,1,mdard for" h1 hall
ltthl•r Colll'gt:$ l:.Jn ,.lrt\l'.
\\ hat doe a College
Student Cmm 11 dll' Sim•
ph• put, 1t f>hllrt \.tn:mt"' th•
nonn.il J-"1th of mforrnatwn
,md ,tudcnt input. I1lls 1
gencrallv a go,.,J thing: hltcnng such mtorm.1tnin ,.,
g'-•n •r.ilh· a rx10r tdl 1 lne
variou-. C'>C', han• don\>
,m cxn•lll·nt job with t:ikmg
student input dtn.•cth to the
De,m of that Collt•gc, byp.i ,mg tht trad1llonal
rout• where a tudent «>mplain., to a facult\' ml.'mber,
who complain, to a dcpartmt•nt lh.t1r, who brings 1t
up with the d an 5ome,, hl're m that c,lhange, the
fervor .md p.:i 10n of .;tud nt mput 1,. gomg Ill ~
l(l t-anJ that'.; a \'Cr\' bad
thmg.
Each Collcgt• ,hould
h IH' a good "orkmg relat1on,h1p w 1th their D"an.
rerhdp:, Dean J d,; l'I\ w 111
lct me know that my 1mpre....,1on of h1
1en C' ma•
1or-. .,., fat~•, and th t he
mt'C't... with m~be..., n>gu·
larl •. Howe,cr, l'.. e found
O\' r the p.1,t f !\\ y~ ar- that
1t''i been tht• Science and
Engm~ •rmg Repres ntativcs m SCA who know th(,
ll'a,t aboot what'.., going on
w ithm their Collt>gc. Con<.1dl•ring that Science and
Engmecring are the thmg...
for which UAH ,., n.~1onally4 and nationally-n>rog-

nu •d, th1 ,.., a bJd ,1tua•
111.m

1•~e gotten this far,~ 1th•
out mt:ntl\lmng tht• lad1 .,
and g1.:ntll•nwn o, er m thl'
lunnv "h1te bu1ldmg. our
uri.mg nMJ,1r, I r.1nli.l ,
the tw, e to be cohc t\l'
dm• lo the 1i.tture ot thl•tr
U\adcm1c tour C\\O rk.
Ra, c our hand 1f vou
ha\c kn,1\\n ~ursmg ma•
JOTS m thetr first l\\ o y('ars,
onh to s;.'(' tlwm .•• d1-..1p•
(X'ar
alter the bcgmnmg
of that thud t•ar 'rou ~
them ,11 graduntwn, ol
l'Ou~, so , ou l,;11(1\\ they
m.1dc 11, hut n•,111}~ "here
did the • go? (Oka)~ put
\ our hand down-the guv
m th•• t'onwr i-. begmnmg
to ,tare ut ou.)
Ot course, tht• Collt.'~Ws
thdt an• m(11\' roht.~,\ t> t..>nd
to b\.' tho-.t' th.it are Ct•nlrallv
locatt>J m onc building.
l 1tllt• wonder, then, that
ur-ing and Ad 5'1 lop the
h-.t, a th1.•y have but ont·
bu1ldmg ,1p1t•et•. l 1bl•r,1l
Art ha, cl
m \forttm
and Robert-. Halt..., but
thl'\ •rt' locatt.'d relallvt•lv
du-· t<l c.,ch other. Thl• En•
gml~r5 h,n·c d.1,)e-. in the
lngme nng Bu1ldmg anJ
Tt"Ch~ilogv 11.111. which an.•
h\'l' mmuh.•, apJrt on a
good dav. Th •n th"re are
the S<.ll'nCt' majors, who
ha,•.. cf £"Sm Wilson Hal~
Tt.'Chnology I fall, the Opt1C!
Bu1ld1ng, nd th Mat nal
('O

Bu1ldmg. >u,lilNIII

d{'lft(/lt•lr1111d11m, t:h7

So, 1( \OU find you~lf
m a ,1tuat10n to pu,h vuur
College to gel together,
plc.i doS<.>. It hkdyneed
1t-t:\ l.'1'11f 11', rel.:itl\ •Iv cohe:q\ e. It \\'Cc-an all ~me
togcthl'r in our College: ,
we can find out the needs
and wanh ol our tudents,
facult,~ and tatt, and ad ..ocate filhng them dfocti\-cly.
If\\ t.' tll'e not collcg1.1l, wt-II,
we're tt-Wl'd.

By Dale Jobes
SGA .Prttidmt

jobul/Oltobuilcom
I hope e\ l'ryonc h,lJ .in t•,cl.'!lcnt 1 hank--•

gi, ing. I h,1d ton-. to t•,lt \.ow Wl' han• to gl'l
re,1dv for exams and enJ of c IJ-., rallh:.,.
l(Xfa)~ No\ 1.:mber 29, 2CX)J the SCA i !>pon,oring a hugt• rally bctore the St. 1Mtor/I l'~j..,.
htu "T<m n Hall meet mg. The }(.J fighcr rd
Rath• "ill be hl'IJ .it 3 p.m. betwl~•n thl.' UC
and Robert', Hall. \\t• plan to ha\'-' ,omc b,.md-.
,ind ~)(,-,..,ibl) ~nw -.pc,1J..cr... tu tall,. about pro•
r.1tion. Sign \\ ill bl• .n ailable tn,m th'- c.;cA.
Thl• main rea">on for thi-. rally i-. to "h(l\\ unifil'ation with K-12 and Higher l·d and t<, deteat
pos-.ibk• proration for the UfX-0ming year. Thi-.
rail • will be positin•, b\.'Cau~ at IL•Jc;t two c)f
the '\labama ddegation members will bt.•
pn."-l'nt \.'Oil' on rduc.ition· ... ~idc.
Tot.• Town H..111 meeting will lx.-gin at 4 p.m .
in thl• UC L>.hibit H.111. During thi.., ml'\'tin g
vou v. ill hl'n.' from '-Oml' mcmbcn- of the 1adi,on C.ountv Dl•lcgation for the <;tale of Ala1

bama Pll•a"-C make sure to join u.., to Rath for
K-Higher l'd on Thur-,<lay.
On the other hand, make <,ure to rai'>l• \Our
moncv forSt.Judl..., L,pTtl D..1wn. Thcc\cnt in
April will be awl'-.Omc. It will be like Frosh
\io,h pushed into 12 hou~. Also, don't forget
..lbout homl'COming Fcbrual) 6 - 9.
Fmally, I am going to talk about car breakin.-.. I had a long talk with Offic •r Albino the
otht.'r day about all the car break•in,. He ga\ e
me ,omt.' import.mt tip, to p,1.,s on to you:
Lock your car.
Take off your -.tt•n."o face pl,1tcs (th.it is
\\ hy , ou c.in take them oft).
Report any c;u..,piciou" bch.1,·ior to the
Polire at 691 l (you can be anonymou,).
O.:m't leJ\C book.-. in your car or in plain
view.
Tht.-se tip-. are very important and can ,ave
you and your friend a lot of money and trouble
in the long run. It all ..,tudcnb c;tart doing thest?
thing.., there .-.houldn't be as many break-in!> becau there won t be anything for the thieves
to steal.
Good luck on your e,ams and project... and
have a great holiday break!

We Want Your Letters!
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Letter-. may also be ~nt to~• tz,..,.1 office by mail at The Exponen~ Univenity of Alabama. in Huntsville, 104 Univenity Center, Huntsville, AL 35899 or bv fa,
at 256-824-6o%.
Opinioru, C'>.pre:-',(.'d in column!, or letter:-. .i~ th<''>l' of thl' author:- and not nc.>ce,;...:irily that of , l.1,•ant. it.. staff or managemt.'nt.
All Jlldterials contained herein exrept adwrti,in~ or where indicated othem 1 1, Cop) nght 2001 by , i'a:,....t and protected under the Work ~1ade for
f_tire and Periodic.ii Publication categoric:, of the t,;.S. Copyright Law,. \fat ·nab, herein may not be reprint~-d without tht• l'\pre-.~-d writtt.>n permi....-,ion oft~,'f.r,••,..t
(i.e.. ull article,, lt.'tters, .ind photographs submitkJ to'-'• 1.11'•~ ~me pn•pcrt} <.!f 'i'z,•~ upon receipt).
~• i'.q,o■nat is the :-tud,mt produced m'\\ paper of the U1U\ t:r.-1h of Alabarn m Hunb, 1lll", pubh,hed each 1nu~day throughout the school year t•xcept during
holid.iys, bn.•aks, and findb.
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Politically
Dissident
By Greg

Bacon
Politic11/ Co/1111Ulisl
gbl con
uah edu

GO\ mor
Hogg H ub rt are grabbm for o ur morw
1n
Being corrupt pohhoans the, n· n turall\ ti') m ~
to d o at an the mo t de, 1ou • nd underhanded
and- m t 1mportanth -pl u-.1hh· d ~ i. b ll• "'av
po-.-.1blc. Ro:-:-ni nd JD hnH• ih:en \\ h mmg m
the r.lpcr-. about the ,a~--t that corpor.,tl ta M
a
percl'nt c of Alab.1ma' rc,cnue rul\c been dedining O\ u thl• p,1-.t th1rh· ) car--, and they JU t
wuldn' t rc-.1.,t u.,ing the chchl.' rail} mg Cl) ol making corporation,- pay their " fo1r ,hat\! ·.
Maybe tht"ir ,aw flapping and t,'>ot ,tompm~
wt.>nt on•r \\Cl! \\ ith pvor old fl,1 h wht•n tht'v
ga\'e it a dry run, but I like to believe that'"-' \l.:ibamian_-. an- at ll',i-.1a htth.• brighter than that hl'
nohon of a corporal\: inn,me tax .,ound -, n.>a~>n.1ble until one bo tht•rs to think ..ibout it. A fter ,111,
indi\ iduals p.1\ taxes, so ~h} c:houldn' t corporatio ns? Individuals pay the m.1jority of taxt."> m
Alabam,1 anyw.1y. Ewn if w e wiped away all the
taxes thttt corportttions pay, e.g ., liccn.-.e tax, propt-rty tax, and income tax, corporations w o uld s till
generate enonnouc; revenue:. for the c;tate lx>cau~
of the people who work for corporations dnd the
ta xec; le\'it.>d agains t their income and because of
the s.ilt.'"S taxes that their,, .1ge5 and -...ilarics allow
the m to pav.
b thi-. beginning to sound like a chickt•n•andl'gg p roblt•m? It geb \\t>~. '[ hl• corporate in•
rom t• t.1, come-. from profit. wh ich l.'\'Cnt ually
come., from tiur p< ket--- mom·r that'-; aln•Jd\•
been ta L'O. \\c' d be much bctter"°tlff if it lopped
there, but 1t dl n' t.
Put \ o u r--iilt 111 the -.hl)I.'" 01 .1 bu--int.><:'i O\\ nl'r.
If \ou'rc \\Orth half vour salarv; thl•n \C)U ha\e a
reason.1bl ilfoa o f )Our p rofit margm a nd our
l' X)X'Ctl'd ...aJt..., \ olumt.• tor tht• n•ar. forum th1 information, you h.nt.• a pl\'tl\' good 1Jl•a o f \\ h,,t
your tax bill \\ ill be comt> April, a nd th1" is a supeM,1mplified d t."'<ription of what goes on in the
procec:<, of tax pl,mning. l lere's a qut..:;tion for you
as the bu">iness owne r: ~ill vou pay taxes on that
profit out of the goodnec:s of your heart and your
sense of civic duty, or will you pass on taxation to
your customers as you do with other costs of doing bu iness?
The quick analysis we ju.st did would be sufficient for a primitive bazaar economy, but the US
economy is much more sophistica ted Think about
that pair of Gap khakis in your do:.et. The farmer
who grew the cotton passed on the costs of taxation to his customer, the textile mill. The textile
mm passed on the cost of taxation to the clothing
factorv, which pa~ on 1b. eo:,ts to the transporter,
which pac;sed on its cost~ to the retailer. The cost
of taxation and compliance with IRS regulations
15 embedded in C\'e rything we bu), som e timl'!>
many limes ove r. Even though CFOs sig n the
chetk.s made out lo the IRS, con.,um( r..-you and
(-pay the corporate income ta, , n\.ll corporation'-.
\ \ hy .m~we~ cager lo support proposals that
would mt•.:in m()re draina eon our b,.mk account-.?
There are two important reason.-.. First, " c don't
bother to think about the impact; i~ll•ad, \\ e allow our~lv~ to be ~r-.uaded by ~1undb1tl -. ,ind
gut reaction,. Second, \\C' re so vul •ar and d1..gu-.ting that \ \l' fall for cla... envy t•very time.
•rho'.',(' m.:h corp<>ratioru. ha, e more than enough
mont.'y,' \\ e think, • o they'll ne.. er cH•n m,-... it.'
Burslar... and thic\'c probably rationalize their
,Ktion" in the s.'.lme \\ a\~ but a t lca~t thev're not
">fupid e nough to steal fn>m the m.-.elves. ,

····· ··· ········-····

than \H ' h om( to u ml
play on 5..'lturda} or l'.'\ n
o n a Fridn • 11 thl• • \\ ant a

full

l

l'd hk to ha \ ean allor1gmal open mike e,-c.n
\\eek 'said Gra\
Gr.n mamt m tha t
Old Tow n ha
,
mt1malr • t mosphcre for
la, mu ac that a lot f
other ,enui;
round
Huntsv11l don t h,1\ e
O tht r pl.
that I'-. ,
been to, 1t ccm lake
there a tagc on on end
o t the worn and the re's
C\ c rybud • drinkmg on
the other t~d of the room.
And nobody realh· pav-. a
lut of ath•ntion," -.aid
Gr.1y. "Whcn:•a... at (Oldt•
To\, nl•) 1t' ., c1 , l'T\ ,c.>rt ot
'-.itting in \ our living
room · kind of atmophcrc."
Brian Hu d!-><1n, J (l\.><:h •

A fter l.a Bnhl ml' ck,-.ed, \\ inter ...._,,,son just ttround
the building \\ a ... com- the corner (~i\'en th,11 Dcpll'tt•lv l mpty for a ~ ear c1•mber \Hin' t Ix> as odd Iv
unll .._cndo" -.1...i -.d up \\ .irm ,1., thi-. m1mth h.1.,
hop "'~ t• \\ <, '"ldu, 1Oldl' bc"t: n), somt• potenti, In:-.TO\\
ne got ,, 11 to a lo\, tom t.'r might not r,"-•I like
\.
shop' opcntart he a u~· pc>oph· tall br,1cing for the wkl.
n
t
C
\ \ hate, er hap p e n ,.
thought
that the bu1ldm
tO\\ n
kc, \\ as do d down, as \\ ell Scndo\\ 1 can still count
that a lO\\ -paced \\ ord-of• on th regular bring
t re And the-. re onh
mouth.
one
of the many thm
\
t
th
e
d
v
IC
ndow I focls comtort- th, t m. kc Olde TO\\ nc
hkc ablc \\ 1th the wu Oldl• Cotlee Shoppe "u 1..:h a
ne h bl
ml!d. I uniqu e a nd \\ dcommg
fact
mal don t m an th.1t I', c pl."ilC.
"Tht tx,...1 thini about it
noc t•J lhl\\ n thl• l(m n,
0 1 an • , ccne I' \ c , ccn
but thl·n•' ., lx>i.-n a -.tl•adv II.> ml.' is that I just rnnnround hen..· "llllX' »tinn
a nd \\ hit"-.burg otfoe'.._ gro,\ th," ._,,id St•nd<)\\ ... ~- ,tantly nu.' ct people (at
Like nm .,mall .n•-.l,1u- Olde Ttm ne)," said 2 5
t1pl•n m1k1• night-.," ,.11d
Kl'n n\'
l lud...on. " It' -. vcr ' opcn r.1nt m, ncr, ...he .. wor- vear-old
r 1,.-. ',(Jml' about what the
Abernath\', one of O ld~•
anJ md u i\e."
All in JI ':->t•ndlm .,k1 tuture might bring. Olde Towne'c; regula r cu stombdil'\'l'S that Oldl• Towne lownc'c; late hours have e rs. "Since l'vc s ta rted
ha-. maUl' .:in l\Cl lent ,lll\.'ady lx"t.•n reduced su b- coming, a \\eek h ac;n't
amount of p rogress -.mcc stantialh from w hen it gone by that I hawn't met
at Opt'Jlt.'d thn..-e yt•Jrs ago. ft[',t op1..•nt'd. And with the sc:1meone new."

man .it Alabama ,\&~1
Uni\'er 1t_> who ha-.
playld at OIJt! llm ne t>n
tc\, <Xt.. ..,,m._, a lso hJ ...
nothing but good thing, to

ro,\

,m

Wonderful, continued from Page 10
Potte r'c; house, tht.• Bailey
house, etc.). Soml• of th~
most important -.ct.•nl'<: of
II '., 11 a cmdrif11I / {ft occurred on the bridge,
~hich was a central focal
point of tht• production.
Director
Cr.1ig
Rt.·inhJr t, \\ ho abo p l,1Ved
C l.1renCt.' thl• angel. '-<lid ,
" Whl•n \'Ou watch thl•
mo\'h:, ob\ iou-.h mw of
the .,ccnl' did not take
pl " on the bmfgc But I
folt thnt so rm• ot th kt:\'

plaec<, in the script nt.-eded
Re naissance Theatre
to be done the n•. The chose It '., 11 Wo111k rf11I Lif e
bridge sort of tit.>d the plav because it ic; a production
together, becau~ thl' play that everyone knows, and
lx•ga n and ended around it is almost a s ure box office dr.1,,.
the bridge."
!\ny ch,m gt.''- m,1dt.> in
" Thi'> is a play that is
onfor to adapt thl' play to good for lhl• whole family
thl' Ren..ii-.s.1ncc rhea t!'l' J nd c vt•rvo ne knows,"
t.h d not ~,minbh thedtect ,.11d a rt1, tic directl,r Bob
the plav had. In fact, the Bake r. "Al~), it's not Ye ry
"-Cl•ne., in the I hc,1tn•'., thn•atcning. So \ \ 1.• c, pt.>cl
pro<lur t1t n ilo\,ed a little
high tum out.''
more m oothly tha n thl•
&l far hi-. prediction-.
original mm·1c.
ha, 1.• bl·t.'n Cllrr1.·ct, since

they haw sold out almost
every night the play hdS
run. There are a couple of
nights left that have not
been completely sold out
yet, so there is still time to
c;ee this popular Christmas production (live and
in color).
/t'.;11 ilim1krf11I / !n·runc:
through Decembt>r 9. To

make n•s l•rvat io n .., ca ll
Renai ........ J nn• Theatrl' at
"36-3434 or 5J6..3 117.

Movie, continued from Page 11
inncr--.l'll
shrnmg
thn>ugh- no matter \11 hat
t h e t r uth is.
(J a'->on
Alexande r
pl.:iy-,
Mauricio, Hal'c; c reepy
ego tis tical bes t fri e nd
who is really shallo w because of his own insecurities. In other words, he
is stuck in his eternal

pc ,, I o-. Gt.'1.>rgl.').
Tht re i., an imp1..>rtant
jXlint m Slwl/a;i• 1111/ that
not many pt.>oplc may un-

l)

ders t,md and therefore
criticize the movie for, but
in reality it is gemus on
the part of the Farrelly
Brothen,. Throughout the
entire movie, Hal sees
Rosemary as a humble

Anyone interested in FREE
tickets to the December 1,
2:30 p.m. performance of j
Irs A Wonderful Life by the
Renaissance Theatre Inc.
come by The Erponent office, UC 104, Thursday, ovember 29 (TODAY!) between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
and pick up your free tickets. Giveaway on a first
come, first serve basis.
Tickets as they last.

.................

bt.•auty. Som'-' critic-. arc
complaining that it j.,_ a n
a ttack o n o ,·erweig ht
JX'<>ple because it implies
that they are not seen as
beautiful and happy.
However, the truth of
the matter is that the audience is looking through
Hal's eyes and gets to
know the character as she
is without being distracted by preconceived
ideas of how the outside
hinder the inside of a
person. l iterally, Hal is
looking through the fat
.ind seeing her. That is
why the Rosemary he
c;ees is not fat- the fat
does not exis t, only the
Irue 5elf, and the true self
has nothing to do with the
flesh. So that is why she
is not , et•n in full \ ie \\
u ntil the \'ery end whe n
the wholt? piot ha,; been
t•xposed , making Rosemary su ch a lo\ e 1bll' per~on-no matte r what size
~he is.
Pe rhJps the bigges t
flaw in S/111/kr... •H,z/ ,, ould
ha\e to be the publicity.
The p o'>ter-; and trailers

tor th i,.., tml\'ie ,lr\' comple te p ro duc t s o f our
O\'e r-comme rciali z cd,
shallow society. ·rhat is
probably half of the foothold for critics and boycotts. In fact, the promotional campaign for Shallow HIiiis completely misleading. After viewing
the movie, you have to
wonder whether the campaign strategists who created the advertisements
even saw it themselves.
Sltllllow HIilis for someone who is in the mood to
learn a moral lesson. If
there are some who have
insecurities about self-image to the point where
you might identif) with
Paltrow' 5 character, this
movie may really hit a
ncnc. llowe\e r, it is not
a d ate movie. You should
probabl) <;ee Slr11!/,,:.t• /111I
with a g roup of frit•ndc:
lx-c-au5e it ic; not thl• kind
ot ,;tuff o ne want:, lo conf nmt with a romantic intl' l\."Sl, L...,pt'Ciall) if there
arc in~~.'LUrities flo,1ting
around (makes for bad
date , ibcs).

-
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Weekly
Horoscopes
By Lasha Seniuk
T\1S Campus
December 3-9, 2001
Aries (March 21-Aprll 20):
Recently ~lpont>d projects will now mow forward.
81.•fore mid-\...·eek, watch for follow wori..er.. to silt:ntlv
perform dulil'S and ..,eriously focu.., on clarifying
yesterd.1y's mis!Jkes. Don't looJ... back. This is a strong
hme for initialing joint ventures and creating bdter
working partnerships. After Wl'dnec;dJy love relation.,hips m.1y also improve. Expect lover., and close friends
to expn.>-,s .1 re\ italized interest in private sharing, inti•
m,1cy and rom.1ntic trust.
Taurus (April 21-May 20):
Practical disrussion., will work m your favor thi.,
Wl't.'r.... E.trlv lue!'>Ciay expect pa<,t p.:ipcnvork. detailc.-d
document.... and ...,hort-term 1wgotiaht>n'> to be quickly
n.•~,otved. Over the ne>..t 16 d.1v., permi.,.,ions from authorit\ figures will al<,0 go <,muothly. Watch for ncWI\
,1ppruwd fin,mcial idl'a., or cart.>er opportunitit."'- All
loob promising; ll'I othl•r; st'l' your enthusia.,m. Afh•r
I huNic1\ minor <.oci.il dbputc~ will h\• bothersome.
I ht>roughlv e,plain m'w pliln<. or dl'l,1y-,.
Gemini (May 21-June 21):
I am11\ n.>latmn.... l>r homt.> 1mpn>\'l'mt•nt.... "ill bring
Ol'\\ optimism thi., Wl't'k. 0.'l'r tht• nl•xt fl•" day-, man)
Cot.•minb wall h\• \\ orking h.irJ to incn.•ase lh£'1r 1.•motwnal "4.'CUrih, homl comfort and tin,mci.il -.tc1bihl\.
',\.itch ,ll"il.l for ft.•mt1ll• ,lUthorily figun.•. . to intnldure
contron r,1c1I home idl'tl'-, living c1rrangemt.>nb or n•novation-.. 1\ftcr Thun.<l.iv ~.ti and romantic inlcn-st ;.,
al'-'l on lht.• rist•. Spt.>nd ~xtr.i tinw with n-cently di-..tant
or withdr.l\\ n lo\ed onl....,
Cancer Oune 22-July 22):
'tl...,tl r iav . ., promi"'l , md\ ,<xm require ttcntaon.
B<!ton• m1d•\H1.•k t''f'>t'd. <.h.irp increase in m,....sagl'S,
n•qu1.....,t or CCJmmunic,1tion-.. fn.lm lht• p,i...t. unc Can•
rers may abo l'Xpcnenc • ....udd ·n romantic memon
or ffa..,ht•s nt childhood n.•fl1.•ctwn,. It so, expcd an 1mportc1nt emotional dt.'Ci it''l to ~• m
ry before lat
l)e(t•mtx r. Alter aturdn\' di U'-., fmanoc1l planmng

"1th tam1I\' mt•mbers !\.cw pur~h.i
or inn•-,tmenh
m,w n.-qu1re extra dtort
Leo Ouly 23-Aug. 22):
(!arlv th,.., \H'C·k n.>t-cnt bu inc " or hnam:1al plan.,
m y present complex optuins. Act1\ c "ork n.)uhncs or
c.: n.'Cr demand:. are nov. .,km ing; u • th,., bm•f p.1use
for c\'alu,1hon, n . . truduring and pl,mning An.>c1..., of
pnme conet'm m:w be thn.., workplace pnontu......., re
lat ion!. \\ 1th authority llgun...., ,md progn..,., rev1l'\\. "·
Atkr Friday &l\'Oid emoh(in.tl tnangl • Unu.,ual friend
<.hip~ or ran> fomily obligations may 5000 cau!.C ttm'>10n'> bel\\t.>en loVl-d tmt.",.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Mpt. 22):
':xx"i.il optim1<,m n.•tum'> ec1rly this wt>t?k. A(ler a n.>·
ctmt pt.•rioJ of l'motion.il -.train or ~attert.-d wt>rk routinl•.,, m.1nv ViJl;t>s will t.•')(pem•nre a .,udden increa-.c
m .1mbilion c1nd emotionc1l focu,;. Rom.1ntic planning
will alw be affl'\:tl'<i; ov{ r the nt·xt 16 day-. l'\.pl'Cl lover., and long-term friends to bt.• 1:xpn.•,-,i\'e, dl•m.inding
and pa,.,aunatl•. I aler thi<i w1.,•k n .......valuate ongoing
prforitit: ,md Ol'\\ S(Xial oblig.:itions: a b.1l.1n1..cd uppro.ich \\ 111 bnng the dt....,in.-d n.•~ults.
Ubra (Sept. 23-0ct. 23):
P.ist fnend ....h1p-. and ..._lC'ial gathering-.. may bt.-'Ct>mt•
.i dl'lic.:ite i ~m• owr thl• rw,t f1.•\-. dav..... Bdore mid•\\.l'\'k
expect rel.th\ l'S t>r mmantk part~rs to seriou.,ly dis-cu-.~ di . . t,1nt frll'nd-.. or pa t n•lat,on.,hip . Soml' I ibr.i.,
may al<:<> ltnd th ~t outdat1.>d bu 1m•,s mt.•,~gt•s or financial regulations alo;o n.~uirc altt•n!lon. If >, remain
c,mtiou .ind handll• all ,m.:ill dt'lnil-. lJUlc kly \\',1rJ...plJ<t'
n: ord.... "nttt•n pcrmi ion.., or old tran....actitin.., mav
._ ,on Dl'lt>rw C\>ntn>\ l r,1 ll
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21):
'-,oc1,ll d\ n,m 1c, a 11. ott1ct pohti ma) lx! unu u ally di"-Jtllntt>d m t•r the nt•xt h•w davs. fkfore Thurs•
d,1y t',pt'<t bt)th ltlllt•agm"- and fri •nd~ t,l be hight ,
kin ~>d on mmor emotional e\ ,•nt.... )me Scl:1rp1os ma)
no\, (md that \'t~lt•rd.i .,., ~X'1.1I t1r romantic I sues an--al',(l a primt' sourcc of mtnguc. Avoid publ11: d1S<'USt;l(l0 or mhm~• cmotwnal qut!Sl1on.... ,\t pn.>Sent, lo\ l'<i
lll\ .... m,1y ftnd it ditfkult to d.lrlf) th1.?1r thought , intcnt1on and opuunn
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-D ec. 21):
(her the ne I ( , d
,t bu 1
opportumtv
may qukkl) reoccur nd dcm, nd clarit Heforc
\\'cdn la' c,1 ~t bo
or \\Ork offia,11 to otfcr a
nd chance for old 1dc and ) tcrda ,, proJl.---Cls
~hO\\ )Ollr l.'fllhu I m; chccrful dl•tlr , t10n 1c; all 1h111

b l\'\}u1red. Allt.>r Frid.1v soci,11 mvit.lhtlll!. and pr1vc1ll'
family fun tillOS are llll the agt .,dJ. Plan cc1rcfully. for
th • nl.'>.t I 2 <la\~ loH-d ones \\ ill achH!ly compl?h.> tor
\Our time altt•nllun .ind lov.iltv
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20):
Pa-,t bu.,inl'..,., planning nO\\. offe~ p<>..,itiv • n•wt1nJ..,,
Farlv th1-. Wl'l'k watc:h for c1n mcn•a<,t• in work opt.-n•
mg-.., financial option!. or new contrach \1an}
Capricom._ will now lx>gin a vitc1I phM.e of finc11iLt.'<i
a~reemenb. E,pt'Ct -.tcady gains in manag ment, ,pt.'c1,1I training or m•w cou~ wori..... After mid-wet.•k a
n,m.:inhc p,utnl'r m.iy n.•qu~t .in open discu-.sion. Key
areas of conrem may be daily schedules, family obligations or ongoing social inten•-,ts.
Aquarius Oan. 21-Feb. 19):
Before Thur.day <.hared rt.><,earch or work assignml'nts m.iv require cl~ scrutiny. Over thl' next fow
day., e,pect in'>truction<. obhg.1tions and detailed pa1"-'rwork to be scatten.>d Careful planning will help;
avoid competing dutil'..., or fast respon~., and all w ill
be" ell. After 5.lturd.iy social invitation-, m.:i)' bring t1n
unu<.uc1I friendsh ip or r.ire soci.il allic1net.• into your lifo.
\\.1tch for nC'w fnt.>nds or office pc1rtnrr, to n.-qut.':Sl your
C'tmtmuing cltfl'ndance.
Pbces (Feb. ~March 20):
Rem.1m focu -don ....mJll l·motional detail or subtll'
gcslun:-. betwt ~n lowd one-, lhi., \H'l'k. O,.'l'I' the m•,1
...,,, d.1y.... bt>lh lo-..crsand triend ... " ill bl•"''rbillvc, mildl)
critical and n•flt'<'h\·e. \1t.:il j...,,ul..., mJ\ m\'Oht• 1S<>lation, ~If doubt or soci,11 l.x>redum. Afh•r Frida\ initiate
pn\ at<• d1 ~u..., itm..... l.t>H'<I on \\ ill "',on re~t.•al tht•ir
goal~. idl•,1b ,md t•mohonal m•1.'d'-. Shan.•d tm._l ,md
n1mant1l· S<•rnritv "ill bl• J...ey. Stay opt.•n h> unu-,u.il
qut,tmn, or comment .
U your birthday u thu week .. .
<,,xi.ii ,1bhg.1tit>n, \\ ill drJmaticall\ 1ncn.•a..c o-..1.'r tht•
n •xi 12 hi 1-t \\t'l'k...... Rare invitation... t>r the n:newal of
po.,lpom•if l'\lt•nt... m.1y soon be a nmtinumg lht.>mc.
SomeSagittanan , l....,pcc1ally tho'l.' born bt.•hH'('n 1978
.ind 1982, ma\ alS<> l'IKountcr an um•,pt."tll'd pmwr
,trugglt.• \\ ithin l,1mily tir home relatio~ hir- Outdah.-<l
,calou....ic or p.i I pn>m1 •-. m,,y Ix> a key foctor. Pc1y
l lO atlcnlum lo !ht• .,ilt•nl, bmoding tr~'IL"i and all\\ ill
be well By late farch 1I month of financial problem . .
\\ ill fodi.? expect tlw arn, al of h,o or more n '\\" mconw
sour
For a pri\ ate con-..ultalwn, pica " , asit
W\\"o\ m-.st1t: l,Hs net

Distribution Manager needed for
Spiring Semester 2002!
Apply in person at tTI4t 1[xpnnenf UC 104

Campus Club JWre
Edi/or's Note: t.li, 'l~nnt ~ /he n,'<;ltl lo t'Ji1/ tzll ~urmL~~,,.,,,__.. fort ~lrnl. Due lo '!"1« rr'{urm,im/:s, pletbe ilfful 11,,11,-.un«mmb lo llf'l'l"O.w1111tdy 75 uxm/.,;. All
submi,;sr"ons must be given directly to Jennifer Sharp, Managing Editor In The Exponent office, l<K Univenf.ty Center or emailed to Jennifer Sharp at
exp0nent0em.ail.uah.edu 110 /11/t'r tlum NOOII OIi M"""'1y. 'o $ul-m1.-...,1un_.: kft m !he d,r.,p-bor rd/I be pnnted. An,wun(Y1ftt'7t/, 11,r prrft7mi on di..J: An'1Qutt,rmml:. u'l//,

UAH Spanish Club
Spain! Argentina! Cuba! Mexico! Enjoy culinary ._pecic1llies from around thl'. world, good music, and great ~mpany. F.veryo~ is in\ited to the Spa~ish Oub's
lntemational Pot-Luck Dinner on Decembl r 2 in the Uruon Gro, c G.llll r. "-lartmg 6 p .m. Pn. pare an auth "nhc dish from Argentina Spam, Cub.i, or \ fo"co to bnng
to the dinner. Recipes collected from the four countri~ are available al ~25-72.~. Plea<;(' call by ~ ovt•mbt.-r 30.

Student Sociology ANodation
.
~
.
The S.SA will be pre~nling "American &>auty" m the CCRI J Rt.'<' Room\\ 1th hght rein. ,hml•nt... at , P·~: on ~ovem~r 30 _( . . ubJ ~ to chc1nge). There will bt.• .1n SSA
"'POnsol\.>d Blood Driw in the u.C Fxhibit Hall on Deremlx>r 3 from 10:30 .1.m . - 4:30 pm. Tht.> ne,t 0((1cial SA ml>chng will be held on '\ovember li at 2 pm. in
Morton Hall, Room 34-t. Plca....e come out and jom u,!

..

